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EDITION
ONE

EDITOR’S
At a recent Sheung Wan breakfast I drank coffee from
Laos, ate bread from France, and enjoyed eggs from
Australia that had been omeletted with Japanese shitake
mushrooms. In the 21st century, food in Hong Kong
has become an international buffet and we talk of
cuisines rather than ingredients, asking friends to meet
for Chinese, Japanese, French, Indian or Italian.
In association with the Vocational Training Council’s
new International Culinary Institute, AMBROSIA
magazine has been launched in response to this fertile
environment. Construction of the International
Culinary Institute (ICI) in Pokfulam began last year
and is expected to finish in 2017/18, but there have been
students and staff registered with ICI from Autumn
2014. The Institute is set to become a globally recognised
academy for the culinary arts, teaching a comprehensive
array of cuisines from around the world and ensuring
that Hong Kong’s culinary industry gets the flow of
talented and professional staff that it requires.
AMBROSIA will be curated as a world-renowned
magazine, reflecting ICI’s ambition to inspire debate
and a lively exchange of information and opinion about
the culinary arts. The magazine is called AMBROSIA
because its pages will be graced by heavenly creations;
and its editorial mission has an Asian perspective.
This region’s creativity, hard work and humility bring
a special accent to everything it touches and this is
profoundly true of its unique art of hospitality and
philosophy of food. These virtues will be reflected here,
and we hope that AMBROSIA will give our readers
a powerful appetite to explore the incredible array of
culinary cultures that Hong Kong has to offer.

LETTER
最近，我在上環品嘗了一份早餐，有來自老撾的
香濃咖啡, 法國的香脆麵包, 用澳洲雞蛋所炮製的
奄列，裡面還包著日本香菇。21世紀的今天，我
們一餐之中，便可享用到來自全球各地的美食，
而我們經常掛在嘴邊的不再是什麼食材，而是哪
種菜式，和朋友用餐聚會的選擇亦囊括了世界各
地的特色菜式，如中菜、日本料理、印度菜、意
大利菜等。
面對餐飲市場的蓬勃發展，職業訓練局（VTC）新成
立的國際廚藝學院（ICI）打造出《AMBROSIA》
雜誌，以饗飲食業與旅遊服務業的從業人員。ICI
教學大樓位於薄扶林，已於2014年動工，預計在
2017/18年竣工，但已開始為學生提供課程。ICI志
在成為享譽全球的烹飪學府，向學生傳授世界各
國菜式的烹飪技巧與藝術，致力為香港餐飲業提
供所需的專業人才。
《AMBROSIA》雜誌內容將契合ICI的理念，
致力成為業界的知名雜誌，促進飲食業的信息
交流與互動。我們將雜誌命名為AMBROSIA，
意指「仙家美食」，寓意在雜誌中介紹的均為精
心挑選的頂級佳餚，而文章內容則是以亞洲為視
角環視全球。亞洲的文化特色與創新精神極富魅
力，其認真勤勉、謙虛謹慎的處事哲學蘊含深
遠，體驗了「客道」的精神，這些品質賦予了該
地區飲食和服務業與眾不同的個性，也勢必將在
《AMBROSIA》雜誌中一一體現。我們衷心地希
望，當你讀完這本雜誌後，不僅能夠增進食慾，
亦能對各地飲食文化有進一步的了解，勇於嘗
試、探索更廣闊的美食天地。
謝定禮
總編輯

DANIEL JEFFREYS
Editor-In-Chief
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兩位主席承先啟後 創立國際廚藝學院

TWIN DRIVERS
G

reat ideas can sometimes fall by the wayside, unless
they have a champion who recognises the genius of a new proposal
and makes sure it becomes a reality.
Happily for the VTC’s new International Culinary Institute, it’s
a brilliant innovation with two passionate champions, Dr Clement
Chen, the Chairman of the VTC and Dr Andrew Leung,
Chairman of the ICI’s Steering Committee.
Both men have a long and admirable history of involvement
with the VTC and a deep commitment to the Council’s core
mission, which is to provide thousands of young Hong Kong-ers
with the vocational skills they need to build successful and
rewarding careers.
Chen and Leung have built careers that emphasised diversity
and the fact that young people can achieve their life goals with a
variety of progression pathways. The new ICI will have a clear
commitment to both ideas. But even new ideas can benefit from the
strengths of heritage, and ICI will have a ready-made source in the
VTC’s Hospitality Industry Training and Development Centre
(HITDC) and the Chinese Cuisine Training Institute (CCTI),
which have been supplying Hong Kong’s culinary and hotel
industries with talented young professionals for over three decades.
In concert with other members of the VTC, Chen and Leung
have taken care to recognise that the new ICI will build on the
successes of the CCTI and the HITDC.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING COUNCIL CHAIRMAN
DR CLEMENT CHEN AND THE CHAIRMAN OF THE
ICI’S STEERING COMMITTEE DR ANDREW LEUNG
HAVE BEEN KEY PLAYERS IN SPEARHEADING THE
LAUNCH OF HONG KONG’S NEW INTERNATIONAL
CULINARY INSTITUTE (ICI). BOTH SEE THE
NEW GASTRONOMIC ACADEMY AS A MAJOR
MILESTONE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CITY’S
INTERNATIONAL GOURMET INDUSTRY.

“The chosen site for the new purpose-built complex – Pokfulam
-- is especially appropriate and uniquely suited to offering
professional training of international culinary art as it is just
adjacent to HITDC and CCTI,” observed Dr Chen at the ICI
groundbreaking. “Backed by staunch support from the government,
the VTC grooms quality manpower for the culinary and hotel
industries. We firmly believe that the ICI complex will help develop
Pokfulam into a centre of excellence for culinary arts in the region.
Meanwhile, it is also our intention to build ICI as a natural magnet,
bringing together celebrity chefs around the globe under the same
roof to share experience and ideas, ultimately facilitating the growth
and development of the world’s culinary industry.”
One of the key drivers of the new ICI programme will be its
Higher Diploma in Culinary Arts, which admitted its first intake in
the 2014/15 academic year. It will offer students a variety of culinary
arts training including the cuisines of Europe, the Mediterranean,
South America, the Middle East and Asia. Students will also be
trained to enhance knowledge of food science, allowing them to more
readily explore new frontiers of international cuisines. The Higher
Diploma is a keystone in ICI’s mission to improve the
competitiveness of Hong Kong’s burgeoning culinary industry.
“This new chapter of Hong Kong’s culinary industry will start a
long voyage in our provision of a world class culinary arts education
to the region’s aspiring chefs,” says Dr Leung. “We hope that the
impact of this centre of culinary excellence will extend beyond
Hong Kong and reach many generations to come.”
“One can achieve success through different progression
pathways, especially now that the profession of chef has become so
well-regarded,” he added, noting that the community is more
willing to embrace diversity these days and that there are dozens of
celebrity chefs showing what careers can be in an industry that has
become a source of fascination to TV audiences worldwide.
Chen and Leung bring more than 30 years of experience with
VTC to the ICI project. With such a clear understanding of the
region’s vocational education needs and a strong commitment to
improve the competitiveness of Hong Kong’s culinary industry, the
dedication of the two champions in the ICI project should
guarantee that the city soon has one of the most talked about
training institutes in the culinary world.

及服務等相關行業循序漸進，實踐理想。國際廚藝學院結合了
VTC餐飲及款待業專才培訓的傳統優勢，為年輕人提供更多元
化的選擇。
VTC機構成員之一的旅遊服務業培訓發展中心及中華廚藝
學院擁有豐富的教育資源和經驗，過去三十年為香港的餐飲業
和酒店業培育出無數的專才。兩位博士與其他理事會成員都深
信，中華廚藝學院及旅遊服務業培訓發展中心的穩健基礎及持
續發展，將有助國際廚藝學院開創和發展優質課程。
在國際廚藝學院的動土儀式上，陳博士表示: 「國際廚藝學院
的新大樓選址薄扶林尤其合適，其毗鄰旅遊服務業培訓發展中
心及中華廚藝學院，使三間學院能夠相輔相成，緊密合作，為
學員提供全面的國際餐飲專業培訓。」他又指出:「國際廚藝學
院將有助薄扶林成為香港的優秀廚藝教育的樞紐。同時，我們
也希望國際廚藝學院能夠匯聚世界各地的名廚，分享他們的經
驗和真知灼見，推動世界廚藝行業的發展。」
廚藝高級文憑是國際廚藝學院的其中一個重點課程，並於
2014/15學年招收首批新生，學院包羅歐洲、地中海、南美、中
東及亞洲菜系廚藝訓練，讓學員能夠掌握廚藝和食物科學的理
論與實務訓練，培育精通國際廚藝的優秀人才，並為他們開拓
國際美食新領域。此嶄新的高級文憑課程旨在為發展迅速的飲
食業提升競爭力，實踐國際廚藝學院的使命。
梁博士表示:「國際廚藝學院為本地有志投身餐飲行業的學生
提供世界級的廚藝教育，將為香港的飲食業創出新篇章。我們
期望國際廚藝學院將會帶領一代又一代的廚藝精英衝出香港，
放眼世界。」他相信國際廚藝學院課程將會成為業界的先驅，
特別是當今廚師的專業技術備受敬重，不少名廚更在業界取得
驕人成就，亦深受全球電視觀眾歡迎。」
陳博士和梁博士深明香港對專才培訓的需求殷切，他們遂將
在VTC逾三十年累積的豐厚職業培訓經驗與國際廚藝學院的新
式課程內容結合，致力提升香港飲食業的競爭力。他們對國際
廚藝學院積極投入，充滿熱誠，是因為他們確信這項目將會引
領香港登上全球飲食業教育和培訓更舉足輕重位置。

Mrs Carrie Lam (centre), Chief Secretary for Administration, HKSAR,
Dr Clement Chen (right of Lam), VTC Chairman and Dr Andrew Leung
(left of Lam), Chairman of the Steering Committee of International Culinary
Institute officiated at the ground breaking ceremony of the International
Culinary Institute, signifying a new milestone in culinary arts education

職業訓練局(VTC)主席陳鎮仁博士和國際廚藝學院督導委員會
主席梁君彥博士是創立國際廚藝學院的領軍人物，陳博士和
梁博士深信國際廚藝學院的成立是推動香港的國際餐飲業發
展更上一層樓的里程碑。文／謝定禮
任何意念如果沒法執行, 其實都只是天馬行空。意念就像一匹
千里馬，假如有幸遇上伯樂，意念就能化為現實，馳騁千里。
新成立的VTC國際廚藝學院這匹極具潛力的千里馬，有幸遇
上獨具慧眼的陳博士和梁博士兩位伯樂，他們分別是VTC主席
陳鎮仁博士和國際廚藝學院督導委員會主席梁君彥博士。
兩人在VTC擔綱兩個重要崗位，在推動VTC的使命上不遺餘
力，為數以萬計的香港年輕一代提供全面職業教育和訓練，協
助他們紮穩根基，開創成功之路。
陳博士和梁博士都強調VTC提供的職業培訓必須多元化，
剛成立的國際廚藝學院亦抱著同一信念，讓年輕人可以在飲食
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風起雲湧

Rising Tide
IN 2017/18 THE VOCATIONAL TRAINING COUNCIL’S INTERNATIONAL
CULINARY INSTITUTE WILL OPEN THE DOORS OF ITS NEW BUILDING IN
POKFULAM. THE LEADERS OF HONG KONG’S CULINARY INDUSTRY HAVE
WELCOMED THE PROJECT, WHICH IS DESIGNED TO SPEED THE FLOW OF
TRAINED STAFF TO THE CITY'S BOOMING FOOD SECTOR.
DANIEL JEFFREYS REPORTS.

ong Kong’s catering and culinary
industries benefit from some unique factors. The city
is renowned worldwide as a great place to eat and
receives over 50 million hungry people every year. The
local population is rising and will soon exceed eight
million. Many city residents live in small apartments
with tiny kitchens, so it’s no surprise that Hong Kong
has more than 12,000 restaurants, with more opening
almost every day.
Hong Kong residents spend approximately 27 per
cent of their income on food, of which more than half
goes on meals bought away from home, according to
the household expenditure survey conducted by the
Census and Statistics Department of the Hong Kong
government.
The Hong Kong Government’s Quarterly Survey of
Restaurant Receipts and Purchases (QSR), reports that
the value of total receipts of the restaurants sector in
the second quarter of 2014 was provisionally estimated
at 24 billion Hong Kong dollars, up by 3.7 per cent
over a year earlier.
Analysed by type of restaurant and comparing the
second quarter of 2014 with the second quarter of
2013, total receipts of Chinese restaurants increased
by 0.8 per cent. Total receipts of non-Chinese
restaurants increased by 5.6 per cent in value and 1.9
per cent in volume.
These figures represent a trend that has become
more pronounced over the last decade. In general

2017/18年，職業訓練局成立的國際廚藝學院（ICI）將正式啟
用位於薄扶林的新教學大樓，力求為香港蒸蒸日上的餐飲業提供
源源不絕的專業人才，而此舉無疑是香港餐飲業翹楚所喜聞樂見
的。文／謝定禮
香港的餐飲業可謂坐擁天時地利，這座城市是世界知名的美食
天堂，每年來此獵尋美食的旅客超過五千萬人。本地人口數量亦節
節攀升，即將衝破八百萬大關，而香港居民的生活環境並不寬敞，
廚房通常狹小擠迫，這也難怪香港擁有逾12,000家餐廳，而且幾乎
每天都有新餐廳開業。
根據香港政府統計處公布的住戶開支統計調查數據，香港在飲
食方面的消費佔人均收入的27%，當中大半為在外用餐的開銷。
據香港政府的《食肆的收入及購貨額按季統計調查報告》顯
示，2014年第二季度，香港食肆的總收入預計為240億港元，與去
年同期相比，增加了3.7%。
按照餐廳種類分析，對比2014年與2013年第二季度的經營狀況，
中餐廳的營業額增加了0.8%，而非中餐廳在營業額及結單數量方面
則分別增加了5.6%及1.9％。
這些數據簡明地呈現香港飲食業過去十年的發展趨勢。總體而
言，香港餐飲業的業績一直穩步上升。《食肆的收入及購貨額按
季統計調查報告》顯示，與2011年相比，香港食肆的總收入經季節
性調整後上升了13%。在2009年，有55%的食肆供應外國菜式；到
2014年中，供應外國菜式的餐廳數量上升至62.1%。從這些數據中
不難看出，香港迫切地需要一批擁有外國菜式烹飪經驗和技巧的專
業廚師。
本港主打外國美食的餐廳數量與日俱增，這些食肆不僅人均消
費相對較高，服務每位顧客的人手亦較多，從而帶動了業內受僱
人數的上升——過去十年，香港餐飲業的就業人數增加了12％。現
時，香港餐廳提供了250,000個就業機會，每年為本地經濟創造300
億港元的經濟價值。
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“There is an acute
shortage of staff, as the
industry continues to
grow it will need more
people at every level of
skill and capability”

Food preparation by
an International Culinary Institute student
Larry Tchou, Chairman of the Hotel, Catering & Tourism

An elegant dessert prepared by
International Culinary Institute students

terms the value of the restaurant industry has been
rising steadily. The quarterly value index of total
restaurant receipts has increased on a seasonally
adjusted basis by 13 per cent since 2011. In 2009,
approximately 55 per cent of the city’s restaurants
served a range of international cuisines. By the middle
of 2014 the international sector had risen to 62.1 per
cent of the total, creating a profound need for
professionals with skills and experience in the
preparation of international cuisine.
The growth in the number of international
restaurants has also increased the number of people
employed in the industry. Establishments serving
international cuisine tend to have a higher average
spend per customer and a higher number of staff per
person served, contributing to a 12 per cent growth of
employment in the sector over the last decade – Hong
Kong’s restaurants now provide jobs for over 250,000
people and add over 30 billion Hong Kong dollars of
value per annum to the local economy.
The rapid growth of the restaurant sector has put a
strain on the labour market, which has struggled to
keep pace with demand.
“There is an acute shortage of staff, especially for
serving positions and behind the scenes occupations
such as dishwashing and cleaning,” says Larry Tchou,

Training Board of the Vocational Training Council and the
Senior Advisor - Greater China, Hyatt Hotels Corporation

香港的餐飲行業迅速發展，本地市場雖然一直在努力配合其人
才需要，但依然供不應求。
酒店業、飲食業及旅遊業訓練委員會主席、凱悅酒店集團大中
華區資深顧問朱民康表示：「現時人手不足的情況非常嚴峻，尤其
缺乏服務及後勤廚務人員，如洗碗和清潔員工。」
作為酒店業翹楚及前凱悅酒店集團亞太區總裁，朱民康對於處
理業界面臨的各種問題擁有豐富經驗。他為香港餐飲行業的日益
蓬勃感到高興，對於世界各地料理於本土的發展讚賞有加，同時
他亦認為業內需要更加強而有力的人才資源支持。
「隨著餐飲業的發展，香港餐廳對其員工技術、能力的要求愈
來愈高。」朱民康表示：「餐飲業讓香港美食之都的美名遠播全
球，令其在眾多美食國度中屹立不倒，因此確保餐飲業的人力資源
充足，對這座城市至關重要。 」
有鑒於此，職業訓練局專門創辦了ICI，旨在培訓更專業、更全
面的國際美食烹飪人才。
從2014/15學年開始，ICI將逐漸推出一系列的培訓課程，當中包
括涵蓋歐洲、地中海、拉丁美洲及亞洲菜式的文憑課程。培訓將

Chairman of the Hotel, Catering & Tourism Training
Board of the Vocational Training Council and the
Senior Advisor - Greater China, Hyatt Hotels
Corporation.
Few people in Hong Kong have more experience of
the issues facing the restaurant industry than Tchou,
who previously served as Group President - Asia
Pacific, Hyatt Hotels Corporation, responsible for
overseeing hotels in China, Japan, Korea, Australia,
Southeast Asia and the Pacific Rim. Tchou applauds
the growth in the city’s restaurant industry, especially
its international sector, but sees the need for more
proactive support for the sector’s manpower needs.
“As the industry continues to grow it will need
more people at every level of skill and capability,” he
says. “This is an industry that helps define Hong
Kong’s reputation and standing in the rest of the
world, so it is vital to make sure its manpower needs
are met.”
The International Culinary Institute (ICI), the
latest member institution of the Vocational Training
Council has been set up to address the Hong Kong
restaurant industry’s need for a stronger, deeper and
more comprehensive flow of manpower with skills in a

重點培養學生的實用技能，為將來就業以及職業發展打好基礎。
朱民康相信，ICI的成立對於香港餐飲行業的持續發展將做出重大
貢獻。
「我認為ICI的成立是一個非常有遠見的決定。」朱民康表示：
「ICI將成為香港餐飲行業的新標竿，保證行業的品質並引導其未
來的發展方向。它向國際餐飲界發出了一個明確的訊息，即香港致
力於提升業內的專業水平和服務標準。」
李漢城是香港酒店業主聯會的執行總幹事，也是酒店業、飲食
業及旅遊業訓練委員會的副主席。作為香港酒店業的領軍人物，他
贊同朱民康的觀點，並展望 ICI 為香港培訓更多的專業人才。
「ICI邀請了很多海外廚師參與廚藝教學。」李漢城說道：「若ICI
的課程設置完善，並邀請出色的外國廚師與學生分享廚藝經驗，我相
信這裡將會吸引更多年輕人前來學習，發展他們的廚師生涯。」
朱民康和李漢城均同意，ICI能夠令年輕一輩覺得餐飲行業具吸
引力。
「 通過ICI提供的課程，年輕人會發現，原來餐飲行業有很多發
展機會。」朱民康說道：「打好堅實的基礎之後，學員可以在香
港餐飲業取得迅速的進步；同時，他們也可以考慮去國外謀求新
的發展機會。」
「香港餐飲業發展最快的莫過於高檔餐廳。」李漢城表示：「愈
來愈多的高檔餐廳選擇進駐酒店，年輕廚師可以在這裡發現更多機
會，從而大展身手。」
李漢城曾在美國德克薩斯州求學，之後返回香港發展事業，現
為職業訓練局的榮譽院士及法國藍帶美食協會總秘書。他花了近廿
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“This is an industry that
helps define Hong Kong’s
reputation and standing in
the rest of the world, so it
is vital to make sure its
manpower needs are met”

wide range of international cuisines.
ICI will provide a broad spectrum of programmes
from the beginning of the 2014/15 Academic Year,
including a Higher Diploma that covers European,
Mediterranean, Latin American and Asian cuisines.
The emphasis will be upon usable skills and each
student will be prepared for employment and further
professional development. Tchou believes the new ICI
will make an important contribution to the
sustainability of Hong Kong’s culinary industry.
“I think it’s an inspired decision to create the ICI,”
says Tchou. “The new institute will help to create
benchmarks for the industry in terms of quality and
direction, and it will send a clear message to the
international community that the restaurant industry
in Hong Kong is committed to increased
professionalism and higher standards.”
Michael Li is Executive Director of the Federation
of Hong Kong Hotel Owners and Vice Chairman of
the Hotel, Catering & Tourism Training Board of the
Vocational Training Council. He shares Tchou’s view
of ICI and envisages that the new Institute will use its

Michael Li, Executive Director of the Federation of
Hong Kong Hotel Owners and Vice Chairman of the Hotel,
Catering & Tourism Training Board of the Vocational Training Council
Vincent Piket, Head of the European Union Office to Hong Kong
and Macau

年時間，研究僱員質素及員工編制對於香港酒店及餐飲行業的國際
競爭力有何影響。李漢城表示，要保持香港美食天堂的地位，員工
質素毫無疑問是至關重要的。
「很多來香港旅遊的顧客都去過多個國家，在當地品嘗過正宗
的地道美食。」李漢城表示：「提供外國菜餚的香港食肆需要同紐
約、巴黎、倫敦等國際都市的餐廳競爭，我們別無選擇，只能提高
培訓的標準。」
朱民康和李漢城對於香港餐飲業人員培訓及職業發展的觀點，
與許多關注業界的專家不謀而合 。
「現時遊客的經濟條件越來越好，他們願意在美酒佳餚上消費
更多。」歐盟駐香港及澳門辦事處主任彭家傑表示：「歐洲菜式
讓香港的美食世界更為豐富多彩，在香港，不論價位高低，食客
均可享受到水準一流的佳餚。每次去歐洲，和那裡的朋友們談起
香港時，他們都會誇讚香港『食物很棒，是美食天堂』。我想，這
就是我們為香港這個國際都市所作的貢獻之一吧。」
而鞏固香港在國際舞台上美食之都的地位，並讓這個美譽繼續
流傳，也是ICI成立的主要原因。

platform to bring the best talent to the city.
“ICI has invited many chefs from overseas to
participate in the training and teaching programmes
offered by the new institute,” he says. “If ICI can make
its curriculum strong enough, with some important
chefs from overseas involved in their workshops then I
think the new institute can become a magnet for
young people in the region who want a career in the
culinary industry.”
Both Tchou and Li believe that ICI can help to
make the industry more attractive.
“The courses offered by ICI will help young people
to realise that there is a wide range of opportunities
available in the culinary and hospitality industry,” says
Tchou. “With the right foundation they can progress
quickly in the Hong Kong restaurant sector, or they
can think about exploring opportunities overseas.”
“The fastest growth of restaurants in Hong Kong
has been in the luxury sector,” says Li. “There are more
fine dining locations in hotels and the best young
chefs will find they can build a good career with a
fertile range of options.”
Li was educated in Texas and is an Honorary
Fellow of the Vocational Training Council and a
Commanderie Des Cordons Bleus De France. He has
studied the impact of staff quality and staffing levels
on the international competitiveness of Hong Kong’s
hotel and restaurant industry for almost two decades.
He has no doubt that staff quality is a key factor in
maintaining Hong Kong’s status as a culinary
destination.
“Many travellers to Hong Kong will have
experienced international cuisine in the countries of
its origin and will be aware of international standards,”
he says. “The international restaurants in Hong Kong
are judged against what diners have experienced in
New York, Paris or London. We have no choice but to
raise the standard of training.”
Observers of Hong Kong’s restaurant scene
support the ideas of leaders like Tchou and Li,
regarding training and career development.
“Tourists and visitors are becoming more affluent
and with more money to spend on food and wine,”
says Vincent Piket, Head of the European Union
Office to Hong Kong and Macau. “The European
offering here has helped to make Hong Kong a very
diverse place for dining. And it’s possible to eat good
food at many different levels of prices. Whenever I
meet people in Europe and I speak about Hong Kong,
they will often say ‘Great Food, Hong Kong is a great
place for dining’ and I think this is very much part of
our contribution to Hong Kong as a world city."
Protecting and enhancing this enviable global
reputation is the prime reason for the creation of ICI.
“ICI will serve as the cradle for nurturing
professional chefs proficient in international cuisines,”

said Carrie Lam, Chief Secretary for Administration at the
groundbreaking for the new institute in February 2014. “I am sure
that the ICI will in no time emerge as a centre of excellence in the
culinary arts, enabling Hong Kong to scale new heights as the
Gourmet Paradise, a wine hub, a popular tourist destination and a
growing centre for Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and
Exhibitions. In doing so, the ICI will be instrumental in raising the
competitiveness and long-term development of Hong Kong.”
They say a good army marches on its stomach. In Hong Kong’s
case it will be new battalions of chefs and kitchen workers trained in
the intricacies of international cuisine who will help the city retain
its global reputation as a great place to work and eat.

「 ICI 將成為培養專業廚師的搖籃，為香港餐飲界培訓烹飪各
國菜品的能工巧手。」香港政務司司長林鄭月娥在2014年2月ICI的
動土儀式上表示：「我相信ICI會迅速發展成傳授烹飪藝術的傑出
學府，它致力於將香港打造成更具吸引力的美食天堂、佳釀中心、
旅遊目的地及會展及獎勵旅遊之都。ICI不僅有助提升香港的競爭
力，更對其長遠發展大有裨益。」
正所謂兵馬未動，糧草先行；對香港而言，廚師和廚務人員正
是戰場上負責糧草的先行部隊。他們以靈巧的雙手，用心烹調出精
緻可口的各國佳餚，讓這個國際都會的飲食業風起雲湧，讓香港在
國際食客與廚師心目中的地位一路遙遙領先。
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人才匯聚

TALENT
MAGNET

THE VOCATIONAL TRAINING COUNCIL’S
INTERNATIONAL CULINARY INSTITUTE
(ICI) BEGAN ACCEPTING STUDENTS
LAST AUTUMN IN PREPARATION FOR
THE OPENING OF ITS NEW PURPOSEBUILT CAMPUS AT POKFULAM, WHICH IS
EXPECTED TO BE COMPLETED IN 2017/18.
ICI IS DESTINED TO BECOME A KEY
PLAYER IN HONG KONG’S BURGEONING
CULINARY INDUSTRY. THE AMBROSIA TEAM
DESCRIBES HOW THE BRAND IDENTITY FOR
THE NEW INSTITUTE HAS BEEN FORGED.

H

ong Kong is hungry for chefs. With more
restaurants per capita than any other city offering food
from every corner of the globe, the industry has spoken.
With international accolades raining down on many of
the city’s best restaurants, the market is demanding that
budding chefs have a full tool-kit of talents, being able to
blend aromatic spices to make the perfect curry or know
the delicate balance of citrus and chili to produce a
refreshing ceviche.
In this culinary paradise there has never been an
institution dedicated to teaching the skills and
knowledge needed for a career in the international
culinary arts. The Vocational Training Council could not
let this be. All of the Vocational Training Council

職業訓練局(VTC)轄下的國際廚藝學院(ICI)已於去年秋季開始
招收學生，其位於薄扶林的新教學大樓則預計會在2017/18
年竣工。隨著香港餐飲業蓬勃發展，ICI將扮演重要角色。
《AMBROSIA》的團隊，將為您講述了ICI建立品牌形象的精
彩故事。
香港現時急需大量優秀廚師。香港的人均餐廳數量位列全球第
一，形形色色的食肆供應著來自各地的美食。這城市擁有眾多一
流餐廳，獲得了全球食客的讚譽；同時，其蓬勃發展的飲食業亦
急需一批技能全面的新晉廚師。這些廚師需要熟悉多種菜式的烹
飪技巧，例如能夠用各種香料炮製出正宗的咖喱，或是準確把握
檸檬和辣椒的分量，烹調出地道的檸檬醃魚。
美中不足的是，香港這美食天堂從未開辦專門教授各國美食烹
飪知識和技能的學校。對此，VTC自然不能坐視不理。VTC轄下的
所有機構、活動及課程均為回應業界需求而設立。目前，他們亦致
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(VTC)’s programmes, institutions and initiatives are designed in
response to industry needs and they are now heeding the call for an
abundance of new talent to meet the city’s unquenchable appetite
for international food and wine.
The Hospitality Industry Training and Development Centre of
the VTC planned and established the Chinese Cuisine Training
Institute (CCTI) in 2000. For nearly 15 years the dancing knives
and roaring woks of CCTI have proved its worth. It is no surprise
that the Government of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
gave the VTC the green light to extend its cuisine training expertise
into the global world of food and wine.
The new institute, to be known as the International Culinary
Institute (ICI), is spearheaded by a Steering Committee. The
institute will be a hotbed for the chefs of tomorrow to explore and
develop their passion for food. To attract the best students, staff and
culinary partners, the VTC thought long and hard about a brand
that could effectively portray its passionate mission.
Such a brand cannot be conjured in an instant. From experience,
the ICI development team knew that building a brand takes time,
and it must be carefully nurtured and tended to throughout. Yet the
seed must be correctly planted if it is to flourish and grow in the
right direction.
ICI wanted to ensure from the outset that the fabric of the
Institute (how it looks, what it says and how it behaves) reflected the
ICI’s position as a vibrant, professional, world-class school that will
draw students from Hong Kong and beyond.
Some big questions needed to be answered. What will ICI be
known for? What culture will ICI’s reputation be built on? Winnie
Ngan and Lawrence Wong worked with VTC brand consultant
Debora Chatwin and her creative director TK Wong. Together they
carefully considered all the tangible and intangible qualities, assets
and opportunities that the Institute possesses in order to forge a
compelling brand identity.
ICI is harnessing a new approach to teaching. One in which an
energetic combination of practical, hands-on training is mixed with
personal and professional development as well as a focus on cultural
insights. This unique blend forms the real flavour of the ICI brand.
“This combination will give students the competitive edge needed to
successfully engage with the many facets of the food, wine and
hospitality sectors,” says Lawrence Wong, Consultant of ICI.
Being part of the VTC family also has its benefits – good genes
go a long way. ICI is able to tap into the well-established human
resources of the Hospitality Industry Training and Development
Centre (HITDC) and the Chinese Cuisine Training Institute
(CCTI). Culinary minds from these two bodies will engage in
dynamic exchanges between students, faculty, visiting chefs and a
network of international culinary school partners, fostering new
concepts and ideas in international cooking. The fact that ICI
qualifications will be offered by a training and education
heavyweight such as the VTC will instill confidence in the new

力於為市場培訓大量廚藝新秀，滿足香港對於國際
美食佳釀的無止境追求。
VTC轄下的旅遊服務業培訓發展中心於2000年成
立了中華廚藝學院(CCTI)。在過去十五年，中華廚藝
學院為香港飲食界提供了不計其數的優秀廚師，體
現出其作為千禧年計劃的重要價值。因此，當VTC
準備開辦國際廚藝學院，將廚藝培訓的範圍拓展至
全球各地的美酒佳餚之時，得到了香港特別行政區
政府的大力支持。
ICI就此應運而生。在國際廚藝學院督導委員會的
帶領下，ICI致力於培訓廚藝新秀，發掘他們對美食
的熱忱，並教導他們烹製各式佳餚的技能。VTC深
諳ICI成立的使命，從長遠、深入的角度出發，力求
讓ICI吸引優質學生，從而有效地向公眾傳遞其品牌
使命。
品牌的成功並非一蹴而就，ICI的發展團隊成員從
過往經驗中總結出箇中之道──建立一個品牌需要
時間的積累、悉心的打理以及長久的堅持。要讓品
牌最終開花結果，從播種開始就必須細心栽培，確
保其朝著正確方向生長。
ICI希望無論是新教學大樓的設計，教學內容的設
置，抑或其教學成果的展現，均能充分反應出其活力
四射的特點，並展示這所世界級烹飪院校的專業水
準，從而吸引香港本地及其他地區的學生前來深造。
然而，現在仍有一些重要問題值得思考，譬如
如何打造ICI的優勢，怎樣的院校文化才能令其聲
名遠播。為了更好的分析ICI的優勢和其所處市場
的需求，顏淑賢和黃偉中與VTC的品牌顧問Debora

institute and ensure that the industry and the wider food
community value its students.
The ever-changing world of 21st century gastronomy is one in
which fluidity and flexibility is paramount. The ICI wants to capture
this important essence of the industry in their institute by allowing
students to study in a modular system. “This is really great for
in-service professionals. They can learn something new, enhance
their qualifications and advance in their careers,” says Winnie Ngan,
Principal of the HITDC, CCTI and ICI. A number of
programmes are also being designed specifically for those already
working in the field.
“A man cannot live on bread alone” and a brand cannot thrive
without a firm foundation for its aspirations. ICI’s own facility, due
for completion by 2017/18 will be the manifestation of ICI’s brand
identity in bricks and mortar. The striking architectural expression of
internationalism will house state-of-the art training kitchens,
demonstration kitchens, a wine appreciation room and wine cellar, a
food science laboratory.
However, behind the intricacies of curricula and construction lies

ICI is destined to become a key
player in Hong Kong’s culinary
industry.

Chatwin及其創意總監TK Wong合作，認真審視了學
院的各方面特質，及其所擁有的資源和機遇，力求為
ICI打造出堅實有力的品牌形象。
ICI採用了一種全新的教學模式─既倡導實踐教
學，又強調個人發展和專業培訓，同時還注重對文
化內涵的研究。這種獨特的教學模式賦予了ICI獨一
無二的品牌特徵。ICI的顧問黃偉中說道：「學生將
因此受益，獲得獨特的競爭優勢，從而成功融入餐
飲及服務行業的各個方面，一展所長。」
VTC擁有良好的傳統，其轄下機構均能深受其
益。ICI能夠將旅遊服務業培訓發展中心(HITDC)和
CCTI的廣闊人脈善加利用，邀請兩個機構的專家和
ICI的學生、教職人員、客席廚師，以及世界各地廚
藝學校的合作夥伴交流互動、集思廣益，共同開創
國際廚藝的新理念。VTC是香港最具規模的專業教
育培訓發展機構，由它為ICI的畢業生頒發文憑和證
書，更增加了這所新成立學院的認受性，確保其畢
業生能夠得到業界及社會的廣泛認可。
二十一世紀的飲食界瞬息萬變，懂得靈活變
通，對廚師而言變得分外重要。為了幫助學生
迎合業界的這一趨勢，ICI採用單元式的教學系
統。HITDC、CCTI和ICI的院長顏淑賢表示：「這對
於在職廚師來說非常有幫助，他們不僅可以學習新
的烹飪知識與技巧，提高專業水準，還能在事業上
穩步發展。」除此之外，學院還專門為有經驗的廚
師設計了多個進修課程 。
「人活著不是單靠食物」，而品牌的成功也離
不開令其成長的堅穩基礎。ICI的新教學大樓將於
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students are photographed in glorious colour as they wait to be
presented at the table of paying patrons of The T Hotel, HITDC’s
renowned training hotel.
Career success in the dynamic yet competitive field of the
culinary arts relies on a steady foundation. ICI will strive to provide
the practical training, personal and professional development as well
as cultural insights that give students a competitive edge.
ICI’s offerings will spread outward like the latest foodie trend.
For its students and visitors it will provide a taste of the world –
a spectrum of cuisine programmes from Southeast Asian to
South American. Students will feel their culinary passions stoked
as opportunities open before them. Industry professionals will be
tempted by new skills and experiences. For Hong Kong, ICI will
produce a pool of qualified talent to support the ever-growing
hospitality sector and reaffirm the city’s status as a global culinary
capital.

強烈的視覺效果。這些賣相誘人、色香味美的佳餚
全部由學生親手炮製，為HITDC旗下知名的T酒店的
食客獻上了一場美食盛宴。
餐飲業競爭激烈，想要在其中成功創立一番事
業，就必須打下堅實的基礎。ICI致力於為學生提
供全面務實的廚藝培訓，引導他們的個人及專業發
展；與此同時，亦注重培訓學生對飲食文化的深厚
認識，提升他們的市場競爭力。
ICI的課程設計豐富全面，從東南亞美食到南美風
味，包羅萬象，讓學生和訪客可以領略大千世界的
美妙滋味。受訓學生對烹飪藝術的熱情將在此被點
燃，並得到各類發展機遇；在職廚師則能夠掌握新
的烹飪技巧，精進廚藝、提升自我。ICI將不斷為香
港提供優秀的廚藝人才，使其飲食業能夠繼續日益
蓬勃，無愧香港世界美食天堂的盛譽。

ICI is an exciting development that
will bring further global attention to
the city's food industry.

a grander destiny. The institute is crafting a vision of itself as a
window on the world – a world that is full of diverse cuisines,
cultures and career opportunities. Where better to study the planet’s
cuisines than in a thriving food-orientated metropolis abounding
with culinary professionals who have reached the peak of their
profession?
With this aspiration ICI’s visual identity took shape. The globe
“logomark” signals ICI’s international perspective whilst the orange
colour evokes heat – the flame of passion that turns a good chef into
a great one. The crescent of dots added to the sphere echo the
finishing touches or the final garnish, a skilled flourish from a chef
drizzling sauce onto a plate like an artist signing their canvas.
The imagery used in ICI’s communications showcases the
dynamism of ICI’s practical, hands on training approach. Intimate
editorial-style black and white portraiture photography portrays
the artistic nature of the learning process. These portraits sit in
contrast to the finished product – tantalizing dishes crafted by

2017/18年建成，其一磚一瓦均詮釋了學院的品牌形
象。這裡不僅有最先進的訓練廚房、示範廚房、品
酒室及酒窖，還有食物科學實驗室，其突出的建築
風格更充分體現了ICI的國際化標準。
ICI不僅擁有多元的課程設置及現代化的教學大
樓，還懷著宏大的目標。學院希望為學生們提供一
個對外交流的窗口，讓他們接觸到美食世界的博大
精深，認識其中的多元文化，獲得更廣闊的就業機
會。香港是美食雲集的國際都市，各國餐廳如雨後
春筍般湧現，廚師們可以在此大展身手，還有什麼
地方比這裡更適合學習廚藝呢？
ICI把這種抱負融入了標識的設計中，其地球商標
圖案彰顯了ICI廣闊的國際視野，當中鮮亮的橙色猶
如火焰的顏色，代表了廚師對廚藝事業的熱忱和追
求。新月形分佈的小點，則呼應了烹製佳餚的最後
一道工序，正如藝術家完成畫作時要在畫布上簽名
一樣，廚師在上菜前亦會運用醬料點綴餐碟，通過
精心的擺盤為菜式營造出獨具個性的完美賣相。
ICI使用的宣傳圖片及影像生動地呈現了其注重實
踐的教學模式。黑白人像的拍攝風格獨特有趣，巧
妙地捕捉到了學習過程中濃厚的藝術氣息，同時色
彩鮮豔的美食圖片又與之形成了鮮明對比，營造出
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A dessert prepared by Hong Kong's Culinary Team

An appetiser and a dessert prepared by Hong
Kong's Culinary Team

成功之道

Winning

Hong Kong's Culinary Team

WAYS

HONG KONG’S CULINARY TEAM HAS ENJOYED
A PERIOD OF STRIKING SUCCESSES.
SUMMER CAO REPORTS ON WHY THE CITY’S
COMPETITIVE CHEFS ARE SUDDENLY HITTING
THE HIGH NOTES ON THE WORLD STAGE.

H

ong Kong’s Culinary Team is a relatively new arrival at
international competitions. For a long time the city didn’t have a
squad of competitive chefs that were able to represent the region’s
status as Asia’s culinary capital.
Many local diners prefer to go to fine food restaurants that boast
foreign chefs and international restaurants use foreign names to
entice customers. Even so, it is the local chefs who do most of the
work, but they are not recognized and often don’t realise how
important their contributions are.
However, this bias against local chefs and preference for foreign
ones, which is deeply rooted in the mindset of Hong Kong’s
epicureans, might soon disappear. In the past two years, Hong
Kong’s Culinary Team has taken some of the world’s most
prestigious culinary prizes, surprising fans and critics alike. Culinary
teams from Hong Kong have gone abroad to compete with foreign
chefs for many years, but they have never had the recognition and
achievements that they have today.
In 2013 the Hong Kong team, organized by the Hong Kong
Chefs Association (HKCA) was crowned World Champion at the
Salon Culinaire Mondial in Basel, and in April 2014 they won the
renowned Battle for the Lion competition, held at the Food &
Hotel Asia Culinary Challenge in Singapore.
Most of the winning team’s members are alumni of the

香港廚師代表隊取得驕人成績，並在國際廚藝舞台上大放異
彩，他們的成功之道究竟是怎樣的呢？文／曹晟
香港廚師代表隊雖然是一支非常年輕的團隊，但在各類國際
烹飪賽事中卻已經嶄露頭角，給大家留下了深刻印象。香港享有
亞洲美食之都的美譽，而去年香港廚師代表隊的傑出表現，更為
這座城市錦上添花，使其成為名副其實的美食天堂。
在香港，許多本地食客均喜歡光顧由外國廚師掌勺的西餐
廳，不少國際餐廳亦喜歡起用外國大廚來吸引顧客。事實上，在
背後辛勤工作的大部分是本地廚師，他們大多任勞任怨、默默奉
獻，更擁有高超廚藝，卻較少為人所知。
值得慶幸的是，這種情況很快便會消失。在過去兩年中，香
港廚師代表隊披荊斬棘，奪得多個世界頂級烹飪大獎，讓一眾食
客和食評家歎為觀止，亦對本地廚師的超凡廚藝水準有了更深刻
的認識。
2013年，由香港廚師協會成立的廚師代表隊在瑞士巴塞爾舉
行的Salon Culinaire Mondial國際殿堂級廚藝大賽中，奪得世界冠
軍頭銜。去年4月，該隊在新加坡舉行的「FHA 2014 國際烹飪挑
戰賽」的Battle for the Lion中，再次技壓全場、勇奪冠軍。
香港廚師代表隊的大部分成員都畢業於旅遊服務業培訓發展
中心（HITDC）。
這個多次榮獲世界大獎的團隊歡迎任何本地廚師加入，但沒
有邀請頂級大廚坐鎮；因為參加烹飪比賽需要耗費大量時間和精
力，大廚們通常無法做到。

Hospitality Industry Training and Development Centre (HITDC).
Hong Kong’s Culinary Team welcomes any local chefs who want
to join. When the team was first established it didn’t approach
top-tier chefs because participating in culinary competitions needs
a level of dedication that high-ranking chefs often cannot afford.
However, the absence of a formal selection process doesn’t mean
that everybody is able to be part of the team, nor does it imply that
there is no requirement for excellence. The team is primarily based
on a self-selection procedure in which candidates decide for
themselves if they have what it takes to be a winner. Everybody has
to undergo a difficult process and most of them quit.
For the past three years, members of the team have had almost no
free time because they have to practice every week, on their own
and with their colleagues. Their regular meetings often last late into
the night. Despite their tough schedules all team members are
expected to perform at their peak. Complaints about the negative
impact of the competition preparation on home or professional
life are not tolerated because, according to HKCA philosophy,
the team members are fighting for the future of Hong Kong’s
culinary industry.
Hong Kong’s food and beverage industry has a shortage of
first-class human resources. In order to defend Hong Kong’s claim
to be Asia’s culinary capital, the profession of chef needs to be
respected throughout the city. If chefs win contests, so the theory
goes, they will have greater self-respect and that will help bring new
blood to the industry. A culinary team that consists of chefs who
sometimes lack experience - but never passion - is a sound base
on which a more prosperous culinary industry can thrive.
This is not an easy approach. It sometimes requires the team
to put winning to one side, in order to give dedicated chefs with
different experience sets a chance to try their hand at
international challenges.
However, this doesn’t mean that the world-class skills possessed
by some of the experienced team members go unheeded. On the
contrary, they are part of a sustainable system in which
experienced chefs serve as coaches and pass on their skills to the
younger generation.
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The team that competed at the Battle for The Lion last year
consisted of junior and experienced chefs. Ryan Lai from the Hyatt
Regency Hotel in Hong Kong had only two years of culinary
experience, and had never been asked to make dishes for customers
despite being employed as a pastry chef. With the team, he was
able to make a three-course meal and won a medal. After winning
the Battle for The Lion, people had more faith in him and he was
asked to cook for customers.
The success of Hong Kong's Culinary Team has no doubt raised
the city’s profile and enhanced its reputation as a capital of culinary
talents. With the status of Hong Kong chefs on the rise, there is
increased recognition from the public of the high professional
standards of local chefs and their passion to succeed. It seems the
main requirement is their determination. And that’s not just a
requirement for being a part of a winning team, but also a requisite
for becoming a renowed chef.

Hong Kong’s food and beverage
industry has a shortage of first-class
human resources.

雖然沒有嚴格的篩選程序，但這卻並不意味著任何人都可以
成為團隊的一員，更不代表他們對成員的廚藝水平和比賽態度毫
無要求。相反，每位成員都需要經歷一個自我篩選的過程，缺乏
足夠決心和毅力的廚師大多會在中途退出。這個自我篩選的過程
十分艱難，只有少數人能夠堅持到最後。
在過去三年間，香港廚師協會的廚師代表團成員每週都要集
體訓練，經常開會討論直至深夜，在私下亦要獨自練習，幾乎沒
有任何閒暇時間。除此之外，每位成員更要時刻保持最佳狀態，
即使賽事的準備過程再緊張，對家庭生活和日常工作造成的壓力
再大，亦不能抱怨，因為根據香港廚師協會的理念，他們不僅是
為自己而戰、為榮譽而戰，更是為了香港廚藝界的未來而奮鬥。
要讓亞洲美食之都的美譽變得名副其實，香港就必須讓廚師
成為一個受人尊敬的職業，而贏取國際獎項不失為讓廚師增強自
信的有力途徑，並能幫助飲食業吸納優秀人才。於是，秉著這樣
的信念與理想，香港廚師協會組建了這支廚師代表團，其中的一
些成員也許經驗不足，但他們無不對廚藝事業充滿熱誠，並樂於
為香港飲食業的繁榮發展貢獻自己的一份力量。
以對廚藝事業的熱誠，而非高超的廚藝技能來作為招收成員
的標準需要很大的勇氣。有些時候，團隊需要把勝負心置諸度
外，這樣才能讓所有醉心廚藝的廚師都有機會參加國際大賽。

HITDC alumni from the Hong Kong Culinary Team that won first
place in the Salon Culinaire Mondial 2013 and International Young
Chef Challenge 2013

From far left: A main course with salmon prepared by
Hong Kong's Culinary Team; sorbets created by Hong
Kong's Culinary Team; a special hamburger dish made by
Hong Kong's Culinary Team

不過，這並不意味著團隊便不再重視廚師的廚藝水準。相
反，為了讓年輕團員能夠不斷進步，團隊會邀請那些經驗豐富的
大廚作為教練。作為隊伍的一分子，他們雖然毋需參賽，但會把
自己的技能傳授給年輕一代。
在4月份出賽Battle for the Lion的香港代表隊成員中，一些廚
師資歷較深、擁有精湛的廚藝，一些則剛剛入行不久。其中，來
自香港沙田凱悅酒店的年輕糕點廚師黎錦超剛剛入行兩年，在比
賽之前，由於資歷尚淺，他從未試過為顧客製作任何甜點。在比
賽過程中，他與團隊合作完成了一份三道菜的大餐，並藉此榮獲
獎章，幫助香港代表團贏得了Battle for the Lion的總冠軍。自此
之後，他就獲得了凱悅酒店的信任，開始為顧客製作甜點。
香港廚師代表隊的傲人成績無疑為這座美食天堂錦上添花，
令香港成為了不折不扣的廚藝人才之都。本地廚師在香港的社會
地位不斷提高，其高超的廚藝水準和追求成功的不竭熱忱，亦日
益獲得公眾的廣泛認可。而這些廚師能否成功，最主要取決於他
們的決心。事實上，決心不僅是成為必勝團隊一分子的必要條
件，更是成為一名優秀廚師的關鍵。
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天作之合

S

TO COMBINE WINE AND FOOD WITH
FINESSE IS A SKILL THAT CAN TAKE
DECADES TO ACQUIRE. MASTER OF WINE
DEBRA MEIBURG TEACHES SOME OF
HONG KONG’S MOST POPULAR OENOPHILE
WORKSHOPS AND KNOWS A FEW
HELPFUL SHORTCUTS. BUT AS DANIEL
JEFFREYS DISCOVERED, EVEN SHE FINDS
IT CHALLENGING TO CHOOSE A GOOD
DINING PARTNER FOR SAUTERNES, ONE
OF THE MOST COMPLEX AND PERPLEXING
CREATIONS OF VITICULTURE.

tilton and Sauternes are among the most
brilliant stars in the culinary constellation and yet
both depend upon a degree of putrefaction for their
appeal. The cheese most decompose to create Stilton’s
marbled blue beauty and grapes must embrace the
annihilation of decay to become Sauternes.
In the wine’s case, the source of its magic and
majesty is botrytis, otherwise known as the “noble
rot”. Sauternes is made mostly from Sauvignon Blanc,
Semillon and Muscadelle varieties of grapes that are
grown in the Graves section of Bordeaux. They are
allowed to decompose on the vine before they are
picked, creating flavours in the glass that have a sweet,
honeyed complexity.
A fungus called Botrytis cinerea, which gets inside
the grape, causes its degeneration, eliminating acid
content, concentrating the sugars and releasing tannins.
As the fruit shrivels and becomes part grape and part
raisin its must (the juice within the skin) develops the
potential for exceptionally intense flavours.
Sauternes is frequently referred to as a dessert wine
and for Debra Meiburg, a renowned educator and
Master of Wine, this is the first mistake people make
when trying to pair it with food.
“By their nature Sauternes are full bodied and full
flavoured with a high degree of sweetness and that
limits their suitability for pairing,” she says. “They are
not dessert wines because there are not really any
desserts that can match the sweetness.”
Meiburg prefers to call Sauternes a sweet wine, and
to seek food combinations based on the principle that
opposites attract. Pierre Lurton is the current cellar
master at Chateau d’Yquem, which is regarded as the
king of Sauternes.
Lurton will tolerate serving dessert with his wine,
but insists that any confectionary on his table be
noticeably less sweet.
“Chateau d’Yquem is to wine what poetry is to
language,” he says. “The wine is complex, lyrical, full of
sophisticated and elusive notes with an elemental
power that runs through its core. This makes it a
tough act for any food to match.”
Lurton’s preferred pairings focus on dishes that
have fullness and depth. These foods compliment the
wine’s power and duck foie gras fried with almonds is

A chicken dish with almonds and fruit
stuffing created at Chateau d’Yquem

Chateau d’Yquem in the Sauternes
region of Bordeaux

將美食與美酒完美結合、達至和諧相容，是門高深的技巧，即使
花上數十年來鑽研，亦不為過。葡萄酒大師Debra Meiburg深諳
此道，她在香港舉辦了一系列品酒工作坊，深受愛酒人士的青
睞。不過，即便是對她而言，要為秉性奇特、口感複雜的梭甸甜
酒（Sauternes）找到相襯的菜餚也絕非易事。文／謝定禮
斯蒂爾頓芝士和梭甸甜酒均為食品之中的瑰寶，二者均需經歷
蛻變才能脫胎換骨，成為誘人的美食：芝士必須先經發酵，方可產
生如大理石般的美麗紋路；葡萄必須先脫去水分，方可醞釀出香醇
可口的梭甸甜酒。
梭甸甜酒的魅力源於一種叫貴腐菌的細菌。梭甸甜酒主要由生長
在波爾多格拉夫產區的幾種葡萄釀製而成，包括白蘇維翁（Sauvignon
Blanc），西美安（Semillon）及梅斯嘉杜（Muscadelle）。這些葡萄要
在葡萄樹上乾萎、脫去水分後，才會被採摘下來釀酒，製造出香甜如
蜜的味道。
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one of his favourites, a preference that Meiburg shares.
“The fatness of foie gras sits well with the fatness of
Sauternes,” she says. “Foods that are salty such as nuts
and cheeses are also good options.”
Meiburg encourages wine lovers to learn as much
as they can about wine — and their own palates — in
order to get the full experience of Sauternes. This is a
theme she has espoused with great passion since she
became a wine expert, consultant and educator
following a first career as an accountant.
California born but a long-term resident of Hong
Kong, Meiburg was the first recipient of the Master of
Wine (MW) title in Asia. She has since built an
enviable reputation as a wine journalist and judge,
becoming director of the Cathay Pacific Hong Kong
International Wine & Spirit Competition, the largest
Pan-Asia wine contest.
Meiburg wrote her MW dissertation on wine
education issues in Hong Kong and China and she is
also a wine educator. She recently taught a workshop
at the Hospitality Industry Training and Development
Centre (HITDC) titled “Let me introduce you to
your tongue”, designed to help wine lovers understand
the way wine and its various components interact with
the taste apparatus of the mouth.
“We did the lemon juice test, applying a Q-tip soaked
with lemon to different parts of the tongue so people
could understand which parts of their mouth react most
to acidity,” she said. “We had strong tea to explore the
impact of tannins and I had them taste grape skins, grape
pulp and grape seeds separately to identify the different
sources of sweetness and bitterness.”
Doing exercises like this has helped Meiburg to
develop her taste buds into instruments that dissect
wines with surgical precision. Her talent helps her to
detect false trends in pairing, such as the recent fad for
marrying sweet wines with spicy food, an idea that has
been strongly advocated by producers of Sauternes.
“People who live in chilli cultures like much of Asia
do not get this,” she says. “The argument is that the
sweet wine tones down the heat, but the point about a
chilli dish is that it’s fiery and people who love that
cuisine don’t want the experience toned down. When
I have seen the combination at wine and food pairing
competitions it’s the people from regions where chilli
dishes are most popular who are unimpressed.”
The most ubiquitous cliché of western wine culture
is that fish and seafood should be paired with white
wine, while meat should be reserved for varying
weights of red. This rule is often faulty with European
dishes and it’s frequently nonsensical when applied to
Asian cuisine, which is defined by its complex and
aromatic sauces.
“The main principles of pairing used for European
food probably need to be thrown out when it comes to
Asian dishes,” she says. “For Asian cuisine we have to

Casks of Sauternes in the Chateau d’Yquem cellar

Pairing food with champagne is a good way to
learn the basics of matching different flavours

The exterior walls of Chateau d’Yquem

在這過程中，貴腐菌的作用至關重要，它會進入到葡萄內部吸
取水分，從而濃縮了葡萄的糖分、降低酸度，並釋放出單寧。當
葡萄乾萎，變成介乎於葡萄和葡萄乾的質地時，裡面的汁液便可
釀製為香醇濃郁的葡萄酒。
不少人認為梭甸甜酒應該與甜品配搭品嘗，葡萄酒大師和教
育家Debra Meiburg則指出，這是大家在學習配酒時易犯的入門
錯誤。
「梭甸甜酒香醇濃郁、甜度極高，大大減少了可以與其相配的
食物種類」，她說道。「梭甸甜酒並不適宜和甜品一起品嘗，因
為沒有任何甜品能夠媲美梭甸甜酒的香甜馥郁。」
Meiburg認為使用梭甸甜酒配餐時，應該遵循「異性相吸」的原
則。說起梭甸甜酒，不得不提到滴金酒莊（Chateau d’Yquem）。
滴金酒莊出產的甜酒品質極高，被譽為梭甸甜酒之王，該酒莊的
現任主管為享譽全球的釀酒大師Pierre Lurton。
Lurton認為用甜品搭配滴金酒莊出品的甜酒並非罪不可恕，不
過他強調，甜品的甜度應該大大低於酒的甜度。
「滴金酒莊在葡萄酒中的地位，就像詩歌在語言中的地位一
樣」，他說道。「滴金酒莊出品的甜酒層次豐富，口味精細微
妙，香醇動人，入口餘韻無窮。這種豐富獨特的口味，很難讓人
找到可與之相配的食物。」
Lurton認為配搭口味香濃豐富的菜式，更能凸顯梭甸甜酒的動
人之處。香煎杏仁鵝肝便是他的最愛之一，同時亦是Meiburg的心
水之選。
「鵝肝的肥美和梭甸甜酒的香醇相互交融，配搭得恰到好處」，
她說道。「口味偏鹹的食物如果仁、芝士亦是配搭梭甸甜酒的上佳
之選。」
Meiburg做會計出身，後來轉職為葡萄酒專家、顧問及教育家，
她鼓勵葡萄酒愛好者應不遺餘力，盡量學習一切有關葡萄酒的知
識，並深入了解自身味覺感官，以便能夠完全感受梭甸甜酒的美
妙滋味。
Meiburg出生於美國加州，在香港定居多年，是亞洲首位獲得
葡萄酒大師（Master of Wine）稱號的人士。她同時身兼葡萄酒記
者、評判等多重角色，並擔任泛亞地區最大的葡萄酒比賽──國
泰航空香港國際美酒品評大賽的總監，在葡萄酒界成就非凡，聲
名遠揚。
Meiburg在申請成為葡萄酒大師時，寫了一篇討論香港和中國葡
萄酒教育問題的論文，而她本人亦投身葡萄酒教育事業。最近，
她在旅遊服務業培訓發展中心（HITDC）主講了一個工作坊，主
題是「認識你的舌頭」，旨在幫助葡萄酒愛好者了解葡萄酒內的
不同成份對味蕾有何影響。
「我們用檸檬汁做了個測試，將浸過檸檬汁的棉簽放在舌頭的

“Chateau d’Yquem is to wine what poetry
is to language”
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year produces grapes of inadequate quality. When
Lurton accepted the chateau’s reins in 2004 he took
over a role that had been in the aristocratic Lur
Saluces family since 1785. Appointed by LVMH
Chairman Bernard Arnault, the chateau’s owner
since 2003, Lurton had to prove he could maintain
the wine’s legendary quality, but he set an even
higher goal for himself.
“I went to work for Yquem with a feeling of a duty
to do my best and to carry out the operation with
extreme elegance,” he says. “I set out to respect
everything that has made and will continue to make
Yquem great.”
For Lurton “doing his best” has meant improving
production processes to achieve greater consistency at
the highest level of quality. Not easy to do when the
grapes have to be picked by hand, choosing only those
with unbroken skins that have reached one of three
stages; golden, round rotten and roasted. Some years
the grapes picked will be spread evenly over the three
categories – at other times the grapes will come from
only one. A harvest can sometimes be completed in
two pickings, other years it will take ten or 15 sweeps
through the vines. And because the botrytis fungus

pair with the sauce. Sauces based on light soy, dark soy
or vinegar all call for different wines, whatever the
source of the protein in the dish. The key is to keep in
mind the acidity, sweetness and weight of the food
and calibrate the choice of wine so that it matches.”
In other words the essence of successful wine pairing
is to achieve harmony. Despite the complexities of
Sauternes the wine is one of Meiburg’s favourites, but
she believes it works best as a solo performer.
“Sauternes can play a role as aperitif, for which
purpose it should be served at around 15 degrees
Fahrenheit,” she says. “That’s the right temperature for
most white wines. The taste of Sauternes gets fatter
with warmth, but a cool temperature will showcase
the wine’s fresh acidity. Sauternes is also an excellent
palate cleaner to serve between two courses that have
sharply contrasting characteristics and it makes an
excellent dessert in its own right.”
Chateau d’Yquem has reigned supreme among
Sauternes for excellent reasons. Wine has been made
on its acres for at least three centuries and the alchemy
of producing premier class Sauternes has been
practiced since at least the 1840s, the decade in which
historians say botrytis was first discovered in Graves,
so named because the soil has the quality of gravel.
The production of Yquem is strictly limited and
none will be made at all if the harvest for any given

不同部位，這樣大家就可以感受到舌頭的哪個部位對酸的反應最為
強烈」，她說道：「我們還準備了濃茶來測試單寧對味覺的刺激。
另外，我還讓學生分別品嘗葡萄皮、葡萄肉及葡萄籽，以此分辨甜
味和苦澀味的來源。」
這類練習鍛鍊了Meiburg的味蕾，使她能夠精準地分辨紅酒的種
類及優劣。她對葡萄酒見解非凡，總能準確地指出一些流行配搭的
錯誤之處。其中一個例子，便是最近流行的用甜酒配搭香辣食物，
這種食法甚至備受梭甸甜酒生產商的推崇。
「崇尚食辣的族群，例如亞洲絕大部份地區的人民都會覺得這
種食法難以理解」，她 說道。「因為甜酒會減輕食物的熱度，但我
們常說火辣、熱辣，熱度正是香辣菜餚的精華所在，對於嗜辣的人
而言，甜酒會令食物的辣度下降，他們並不喜歡這樣。所以我發現
在一些美酒及美食配搭比賽上，通常最不欣賞這種配搭的正是那些
喜愛吃辣的人們。」

在西方葡萄酒文化中，最廣為人知的陳腔濫調就是白肉要配白
葡萄酒，而紅肉則要配紅葡萄酒。根據這條原則來配搭歐洲菜式會
經常出錯，而在大多數情況下，用其來指導亞洲菜式的配搭更是行
不通。為亞洲菜配酒時，最重要的是看菜式裡複雜多變、香氣四溢
的醬汁。
「在幫亞洲菜式配搭葡萄酒時，可能要將配搭歐洲菜式時遵循
的主要原則拋諸腦後。」她說道，「在搭配亞洲菜式時，我們應該
根據菜式的醬汁而非肉類進行配酒。由生抽、老抽或醋調配的醬
汁，都需要配搭不同的葡萄酒。而這個過程的關鍵是要掌握食物的
酸度、甜度及口味輕重，從而據此選擇葡萄酒的種類，確保使之與
食物相配。 」
簡而言之，配搭美食與美酒的最高境界，就是要讓二者在口腔
中創造和諧的互動。梭甸甜酒層次豐富，是Meiburg最為鍾愛的葡
萄酒之一，不過她認為這種酒在單獨飲用時滋味最佳：毋需與任何
食物配搭。
「華氏15度的梭甸甜酒可以用作開胃酒。」她補充道，「大部
分白葡萄酒的最佳飲用溫度亦是華氏15度，這個溫度能夠凸顯梭甸
甜酒清爽的酸味；而隨著溫度的提升，它的醇味則會變得更重。梭
甸甜酒也能用來清口，可以把它安排在兩道口味迥異的菜式中間。
此外，它能充當一款絕佳的甜品，為一餐飯畫上完美的句號。」
滴金酒莊生產的梭甸甜酒冠絕全球，它擁有數百年的釀酒歷
史，早在1840年，其出產的梭甸甜酒便已是頂級佳釀。那一年，人
們剛剛在波爾多南部的格拉夫產區發現了貴腐菌。格拉夫在法文中
意為礫石，格拉夫產區正是因土質裡含有礫石而得名。
滴金酒莊對品質的要求極為嚴格，如果當年的葡萄質量不夠上
乘，酒莊在當年就不會釀製任何葡萄酒。Lurton在2004年開始擔
任酒莊主管，他最重要的任務就是為葡萄酒的品質把關。其實早
在1785年，酒莊的擁有者呂爾•薩呂斯家族就已經設立了酒莊主管
這個角色，並一直流傳至今。目前酒莊的擁有者為路威酩軒集團
的主席Bernard Arnault，他在2003年任命Lurton擔任滴金酒莊的主
管，希望保證出產葡萄酒的卓越品質。事實上，Lurton本人對自
己有更高的要求。
「接手滴金酒莊時，我下定決心，除了要全力以赴做到最好，
在處理工作時更要保持翩翩風度。」Lurton表示，「我尊重前人
成果，並會繼承他們一貫以來的釀酒精髓，確保酒莊產品卓絕的
質量。」
對於Lurton來說，「全力以赴」的目標在於改良葡萄酒的生產過
程，保證葡萄酒的味道醇美如一。然而，在具體操作時，要達至這

From clockwise, Master of Wine Debra Meiburg; a
classic pairing of chicken with Chateau d’Yquem;
the ancient chapel at Chateau d’Yquem

From left, grapes that have been dessicated
by the botrytis fungus; bringing in the
harvest at Chateau d’Yquem
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A painting celebrating wine at Chateau d’Yquem

The drawing room at Chateau d’Yquem

Early season vines at Chateau d’Yquem

“ The key is to keep in mind the acidity, sweetness and
weight of the food and calibrate the choice of wine so
that it matches”
makes the grape skin more porous a heavy rain that
arrives during the “round rotten” or “roasted” phase
can destroy the entire harvest.
“Yquem is so precious and so rare,” says Meiburg.
“That’s why I don’t serve it as the climax to a dinner,
which is often the case, because by then people may not
appreciate it. And I don’t serve it with food that has a
cacophony of flavour. This is a wine that thrives when
matched with food that has a single bold flavour.”
In May 2014 Christie’s auctioned a collection of
Chateau d’Yquem that had be amassed by JeanClaude Biver, the former chief executive of Hublot.
The prices were eye-watering with some bottles
selling for over HK$500,000. For many wine
enthusiasts Yquem is out of reach but there are several
other stellar producers of Sauternes who make lighter
versions of the wine that Meiburg says are easier to
pair with wine and make a wonderful summer aperitif.
“My favourites are Chateau Giraud and Chateau
Climens, which is produced by a cousin of Pierre
Lurton,” she says.
When Meiburg entertains at home – with the food
cooked by her husband – she begins the evening with
a couple of Champagne varieties and then progresses
through white and red burgundy, before arriving at a
meaty Barolo. Her current favourite food and wine
pairing is angel hair pasta with lobster, served with a
Montrachet. She has a simple rule for friends and
students alike. If they hold a glass of wine above their
watch and they can still see the time through the
liquid, then the food should be light. If the time
cannot be seen clearly then the meal can be heavier.
“I love pairing wine and food on special occasions,
because the process makes for such great memories,”
says Meiburg. “We just returned from France where my
father-in-law, who is 90, was there to celebrate the
1944 D-Day landings and receive the Légion
d’honneur. We drank a 1944 port three nights running
and followed that up with a 1924, the year of his birth.”
The 1924 and 1944 Chateau d’Yquem are also
memorable so when it comes to celebrating her
father-in-law’s 100th birthday, Meiburg will know
where to turn. She has ten years to plan what food
to serve with the wines and given Yquem’s
miraculous depth and complexity she may need
every one of them.

個目標並不容易。葡萄需經人工採摘，而且把關嚴
格，只有三種符合要求的葡萄才適合釀製梭甸甜酒。
在某些年份，這三種葡萄的產量均勻，但在另一些年
份裡，酒莊裡可能只有其中的一種。此外，有時候整
個酒莊的葡萄只需採摘兩次，有時則需要採摘多達十
五次，極為耗費人力。倘若天公不作美，受貴腐菌感
染的葡萄正好遇上暴雨、迅速吸收了大量水分，整片
葡萄園便會顆粒無收。
「滴金酒莊出產的甜酒極其珍貴」，Meiburg說，
「所以我不會將它安排在一餐飯的高潮階段，因為
人們可能會太過沈迷在美食當中，而忽略了認真品
嘗這款酒。除此之外，我也不會把它與夾雜多種味
道的食物配搭在一起，那些風味單一而又強烈的菜
餚，才是這種酒的最佳伴侶。」
在佳士得的春季拍賣上，產自滴金酒莊的一系
列甜酒被宇舶表的前任執行長 Jean-Claude Biver
以高價拍得，而一些單瓶的拍賣價甚至超過了50
萬港元。對於許多愛酒人士來說，滴金酒莊的產
品太過昂貴，幸好還有其他幾家不錯的梭甸甜酒
生產商，他們的葡萄酒味道相對淡些，Meiburg認
為這些酒更適合與其他葡萄酒配搭，最適合在夏
天用來當開胃酒。
「琪后酒莊與克萊門酒莊所產的梭甸甜酒是我的
最愛，管理這兩家酒莊的是Pierre Lurton的一位堂
兄弟。」
平日在家時，Meiburg的丈夫會負責下廚，然後
二人一邊享受美食，一邊飲用美酒：先喝些香檳，
然後從白葡萄酒過渡到勃艮第葡萄酒，最後則是
風味飽滿的巴羅洛。她目前最喜愛的組合是龍蝦
天使麵配蒙哈榭葡萄酒，而對於食物與紅酒的配
搭，Meiburg給出了一個簡單的小訣竅，如果透過一
杯紅酒能看清手錶上的指針，那麼盤中的食物最好
清淡些；如果看不清的話，則可以選擇一些重口味
的食物。
「我非常喜歡為一些特別場合配搭食物與美酒，
因為準備的過程通常會為我留下美好的回憶。」
Meiburg表示：「我們剛剛在法國和我的岳父慶祝了
1944年的諾曼第戰役，我們連續三晚都喝了1944和
1924年份的波爾多。我岳父今年90高壽，1924年是他
的出生年份。」
滴金酒莊1924與1944年份的葡萄酒品質卓絕，相
信在Meiburg的岳父百歲高壽時，亦會是為他賀壽的
絕佳選擇。雖然還有10年時間，但由於滴金酒莊的
甜酒層次豐富、深不可測，Meiburg也許需要這整整
10年才能找到能與之堪稱天作之合的美食。
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美食天堂

FOOD
NATION
HONG KONG DERIVES ITS NAME FROM A
CANTONESE EXPRESSION 香港 , WHICH
MEANS "FRAGRANT HARBOUR". SCHOLARS
ATTRIBUTE THE NAME TO INCENSE
FACTORIES THAT STORED MERCHANDISE
IN ABERDEEN WAREHOUSES IN THE 19TH
CENTURY, BUT THESE DAYS IT'S THE
SCENT OF COOKING THAT FILLS THE AIR
WITH SWEET AROMAS AS A WAVE OF NEW
RESTAURANTS OPEN THEIR DOORS.
AS DANIEL JEFFREYS REPORTS, THE CITY’S
VIBRANT CULINARY SCENE HAS MADE ITS
APPETITE FOR SKILLED LABOUR
ALMOST INSATIABLE.

From left, bibimbap, a signature Korean dish. The
word literally means “mixed rice” with sautéed
and seasoned vegetables and chili pepper paste;
yukhoe, made from raw ground beef seasoned
with various spices or sauces

H

ong Kong offers exceptional advantages to
internationally renowned chefs seeking to build a
following in Asia and it has developed an enviable
reputation as a food city.
Many of Hong Kong’s new restaurants are European.
Over the last year year fifty top-flight eateries launched
in the city, including much-anticipated names such as
London’s Hawksmoor, Toritamo from Tokyo, New
York’s Carbone, Jason Atherton’s Aberdeen Street Social,
Bread Street Kitchen & Bar by Gordon Ramsey, Joel
Robuchon’s Le Café in Harbour City and Sepa, a
traditional Venetian bacaro.
“We now have a very great diversity of food and
beverage offerings and this has helped to build the image
of Hong Kong as Asia’s world city,” says Vincent Piket,
Head of the European Union Office to Hong Kong and

英文“ Hong Kong” 得自於「香港」的粵語諧音，
「香港」意指「芳香之港」。根據學者研究，在19世
紀之時，石排灣港口（今香港仔一帶）因運銷香樹製
品馳名遠近，享有「香港」之美譽，其後整座島嶼亦
因此得名。時至今日，隨著眾多新餐廳的次第開張，
令香港飄香四溢、享譽全球的已不再是香料，而是各
種美味佳餚。而這座城市蓬勃發展的飲食業，亦對訓
練有素的專業人員求才若渴。文／謝定禮
香港作為美食天堂蜚聲全球，並以其得天獨厚的優
勢，為國際知名大廚進軍亞洲市場提供了絕佳的發展
環境。
許多新近開業的餐廳都主打歐洲風味，僅在2014
年8月至10月這短短的兩個月內，便有40間一流食肆
相繼落戶香港，當中不乏萬眾期待的餐飲品牌或名
廚，例如來自倫敦的Hawksmoor，東京的Toritamo

Macau. “If you look at the dining and restaurant
options there are few cuisines that cannot be found in
this place, and at different levels of price and
atmosphere. The European offering here has helped to
make Hong Kong a very diverse place for dining.”
One of the fastest growing culinary options for
diners has been Japanese food, with the city
boasting dozens of Japanese eateries, from humble
ramen noodles shops through to fine dining
Michelin starred restaurants like Sushi Shikon and
Wagyu Takumi.
As Hong Kong’s reputation as a food city has
been enhanced, standards have risen and the
demands made upon chefs and their staff have
become more intense.

及紐約的Carbone，名廚Jason Atherton 的 Aberdeen
Street Social、Gordon Ramsey的Bread Street Kitchen
& Bar、Joel Robuchon在海港城的Le Café，以及傳統
的威尼斯餐廳Sepa。
「香港為我們提供了種類豐富的佳餚美酒，這對其
建立亞洲國際都市的形象大有幫助。」歐盟駐香港及澳
門辦事處主任彭家傑（Vincent Piket）說道：「香港就
廳的選擇多種多樣，不同價位和各式環境的食肆應有盡
有，幾乎沒有我們找不到的菜式。而在這些選擇當中，
來自歐洲的餐廳和菜式無疑是不可或缺的重要部分。」
相較早已深入人心的歐式餐廳，日本料理近年來亦
在香港大受歡迎，從店面簡單的日本拉麵鋪，到裝潢精
緻的米芝蓮星級餐廳如志魂（Sushi Shikon）及 Wagyu
Takumi，眾多日本食肆陸續登陸香港，遍地開花。
隨著香港美食之都的名聲愈來愈響亮，餐飲業的行
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“With Japanese food it’s not just matter of technique. Staffs need to have
the right mind-set and manners. It’s important to the strength and
development of Hong Kong’s culinary industry that the quality and extent
of training in the city is improved”

“Many customers in Hong Kong have tasted Japanese
food in Japan, or have visited top Japanese restaurants in
international capital cities and they demand very high
standards,” says Frankie Wu, president of the Hong Kong
Japanese Restaurant Association. “To make the Japanese
food sector attractive to sophisticated diners we need
staff who are highly trained in hygiene, food preparation
techniques and the philosophical roots of Japanese food.”
Both Piket and Wu have observed an increase in
the authenticity of international cuisine in Hong
Kong, with more professionals from overseas joining
the ranks of the local culinary industry. However both
agree that the industry needs to increase the flow of
trained personnel from the local and international job
market if Hong Kong’s appeal and competitiveness as
a global food city is to be maintained.
“It’s not just Europeans who can cook European food
and I am absolutely certain that many of the Hong Kong
chefs cook a lot better European food than I can or will,”
says Piket. “It’s important that the European chefs here
transfer their knowledge to their staff from Hong Kong
and from other countries from around Hong Kong and

Japanese restaurant owner Yoshinobu Hioi(left)

Plate of colourful and vibrant sushi(left)

and Frankie Wu(right), president of the Hong

and tuna sashimi(right)

Kong Japanese Restaurant Association

業標準全面提升，人們對廚師及其他從業人員的要
求亦愈來愈高。
「很多香港的食客都曾在日本品嘗過當地料理，
或曾惠顧過其他國際都市的頂級日本餐廳，自然對
香港的日本料理水準要求極高。」香港日本料理店
協會會長吳保銳表示：「為了吸引更多資深食客光
顧日本料理店，我們需要一班訓練有素的餐飲從業
人員，他們必須熟悉衛生管理，精通料理準備及烹
飪技術，並且深諳日本飲食文化的根基和靈魂。」
彭家傑及吳保銳都敏銳地捕捉到了近年來香港餐
飲界的發展趨勢。隨著愈來愈多的國際餐飲專業人
士加入本地飲食界，人們對地道、正宗美食的追求
也愈發強烈。他們一致認為，要想香港保持其國際
美食之都的吸引力和競爭力，業界應該從本地和國
際就業市場增聘更多技能嫻熟的專業人才。
「不是只有歐洲人才會煮歐洲菜，我敢肯定，很
多香港廚師煮歐洲菜都比我拿手得多。」彭家傑說

in order to enhance the authenticity of the food that is
prepared here.”
Japanese restaurant owner Yoshinobu Hiroi has been
providing high class Japanese food to Hong Kong diners
for the past twenty five years. When he began working in
the city it was hard to import authentic ingredients, but
that has changed and now he can ship in choice fish, rice,
herbs and spices from his chosen suppliers. However, as
the quality of ingredients has improved the palate of his
customers has also become more refined and demanding,
leaving him to conduct a never-ending search for
talented staff able to create the world-class dishes his
clientele require.

道：「歐洲廚師應該將其烹調知識教給來自香港及
其周邊國家的員工，這樣才能確保他們在香港炮製
出的菜餚原汁原味，保證風味正宗地道。」
Yoshinobu Hiro在香港經營日本食肆已有二十
五年之久，他一直致力於為食客提供優質的日式
料理。餐廳起步時，要入口地道食材非常困難；現
時，這種情況已大有改善，Yoshinobu Hiro可以從
自主選擇的供應商入口魚類、大米、各式香草及香
料。然而，雖然原料的質素有所提升，但食客的口
味亦變得比以前更刁鑽。為了滿足顧客日益提升的
要求，Yoshinobu Hiro必須不停尋找出色的員工，以
炮製出世界一流的美味佳餚。
「現時人才市場供不應求，很難請到合乎水準的
員工。」Yoshinobu Hiro說道：「對日本料理而言，
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“With the opening of many Korean restaurants, the owners
would be pleased to have access to trained staff that have some
knowledge of working at a Korean restaurant”
“It’s hard to find the right number and quality of
staff,” he says. “With Japanese food it’s not just a matter
of technique. Staffs need to have the right mind-set and
manners and restaurant owners cannot provide all of
this expertise without increasing their costs to an
uncomfortable extent. It’s important to the strength and
development of Hong Kong’s culinary industry that the
quality and extent of training in the city is improved.”
Korean cuisine has also seen a major period of growth
in Hong Kong and has become one of the fast growing
culinary traditions in the booming food sector.
“From about 100 Korean restaurants five years ago, there
are now close to 200 in operation,” says Lee Seung Hoon,
Hong Kong Director of the Korea Agro-Fisheries and
Food Trade Corporation, a branch of the South Korean
government dedicated to supporting the Republic of Korea’s
food industry. “The popularity of Korean drama, clothes,
cosmetics and K-Pop has helped drive more and more
Hong Kongers to visit Korea, where they try authentic
Korean foods like, Ssambap (rice with leaf wraps), Ganjang
gejang (soy sauce marinated crab). Budae-jjigae (Spicy
Sausage Stew) and they start to really like it.”
Travellers who have experienced home made kimchi
and top grade bulgogi want the same taste when they get
back to Hong Kong. This has put a burden on restaurant
owners, who have struggled to keep pace with the
increased demands. Many of them believe that Hong
Kong needs a wider range of training facilities to maintain
a proper flow of manpower to one of the city’s fastest
growing industries.
“The biggest concern for the Korean restaurants
owners currently is the lack of trained staff,” says Lee.
“We believe there is shortage of around 500 staffs for the
Korean restaurants right now. There aren’t enough local
staffs that understand Korean cuisine, and it’s a lengthy
and expensive process to hire experienced chefs from
Korea. With the opening of many Korean restaurants, I
think all the owners would be pleased to have access to a
pool of trained staffs that has some knowledge about
working at a Korean restaurant.”
Lee’s point of view is shared by many of the
restaurateurs in Hong Kong, from whichever culinary
tradition. None of those interviewed for this story believe
the restaurant industry is facing a manpower crisis, but all
believe that action must be taken now if the enviable
growth of Hong Kong’s culinary industry is to be
sustained at its current pace.

我們看重的並不僅是精湛的廚藝。員工亦需要有正確
的理念和良好的禮儀，而這些方面的培訓，都無疑會
給餐廳老闆帶來高額成本。因此，提升香港餐飲業的
培訓標準、拓寬其培訓範圍，便顯得尤為重要。」
近年來，韓國料理也在香港迅速發展，從眾多美
食中脫穎而出，深受食客青睞。
「五年前，香港只有100間韓國餐廳，現時則已
有接近200間。」韓國農水產食品流通公社香港支社
社長李勝勳表示。韓國農水產食品流通公社是韓國
政府轄下的官方機構，致力於促進韓國食品業的發
展。「韓劇、韓國服裝、化妝品及流行音樂近年來
廣受歡迎，愈來愈多的香港遊客前往韓國旅遊，並
品嘗當地正宗的韓國料理，例如菜包飯、豆醬醃蟹
及部隊鍋等，這些菜式都令他們回味無窮。」
旅客在韓國品嘗過地道的自製泡菜及頂級韓式烤
肉後，總會想在回到香港後，找尋同樣的滋味。對
於餐廳老闆而言，這無疑是個挑戰，他們必須不斷
努力，才能滿足食客日益提高的口味和要求。他們
當中的很多人都認為香港需要更多的培訓設施，以
保證適當的人力資源供給，來應對城中發展最快的
產業之一。
「對韓國餐廳老闆而言，現時面臨的最大挑戰便
是缺乏有經驗的員工。」李勝勳說道：「我們認為
香港的韓國餐廳現在極需約500名訓練有素的從業人
員，但本地對韓國料理有了解的員工數目不足，而
若直接從韓國聘用經驗豐富的主廚，則耗時長久且
成本過高。如果本地市場能夠提供一批技能嫻熟並
了解韓國餐廳運作的員工，韓國食肆的老闆必定喜
聞樂見。」
李勝勳的觀點得到了眾多香港同行的支持，他們來
自不同食肆、提供各種國際美食。所有受訪者均認
為，目前香港飲食業面臨的人手短缺問題尚不至嚴
峻；但同時他們亦表示，香港應該積極採取行動，以
配合本地餐飲行業的持續蓬勃發展。

From top to clockwise, "Shinsonlo", a traditional North
Korean steam pot; 18th century Korean genre painting of
food preparation; "Bindaetteok", pan-fried savoury mung
beans pancakes; Lee Seung Hoon, Hong Kong Director of
the Korea Agro-Fisheries & Food Trade Corporation
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A

味關重要

MATTER
OF
TASTE
ALONG WITH FERRAN ADRIA, BRITISH CHEF
HESTON BLUMENTHAL IS THE FOREMOST
PROPONENT OF A SCIENTIFIC APPROACH
TO COOKING THAT HAS WON HIM GLOBAL
ACCLAIM FOR SIGNATURE DISHES LIKE TRIPLE
COOKED CHIPS AND WHITE CHOCOLATE WITH
CAVIAR. HE RECENTLY VISITED HONG KONG
WHERE HE DISCOVERED THAT THE CITY’S
LOCAL CUISINE HAS MUCH TO BE ADMIRED.
JAMES EVANS REPORTS.

“

The thing about Asian food is the
attention to detail,” Heston Blumenthal begins,. “I am
a huge fan of the diversity, from the spice of Thai food,
the flavour of Cantonese, right through to the
boldness of curry dishes – it’s the full spectrum.”
Blumenthal’s recently opened new restaurant at
London’s Heathrow Airport is part of his attempt to
build a wider and global public. His efforts have seen
him create menus for a chain of roadside cafes and his
first three restaurants were all built in former pubs,
that traditional staple of the British middle class.
“Global recognition requires global accessibility,” he
says as he intimates that his next goal is to bring his
brand of gastronomic chemistry to Asia. In short, for
Blumenthal, it’s no use enthusing and inspiring people

英國大廚Heston Blumenthal是分子廚藝巨匠，與名廚Ferran Adria齊
名。他擅於在烹調手法中融入創新的科技元素，其拿手好菜包括三
重薯菜（triple cooked chips）和白朱古力配魚子醬（white chocolate
with caviar）等。近期，這位創意非凡的廚藝天才造訪香港，並對
這座城市的地道美食讚口不絕。文／ J a m e s E v a n s
「亞洲美食的特點在於對細節的精緻處理。」Heston Blumenthal
說道:「亞洲食物豐富多彩，我非常喜歡。從辛辣的泰國菜，鮮美
的粵菜，到香濃的咖喱，亞洲食物似乎囊括了所有滋味，令人回
味無窮。」
Blumenthal一向致力於將自己的廚藝理念推向大眾。他最初開
設的三間餐廳均由酒吧改造，選址於英國中產階級最常光顧的地
方。近年來，他還幫一系列路邊咖啡館擬制了餐單，而他最近在
倫敦希斯路機場新開的餐廳，更使其能夠將自己的廚藝創作與理
念介紹給更多國際旅客。
「想要得到全球認可，就要先接觸到來自全球的食客。」
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Oak moss and truffle toast, quail jelly, langoustine
cream & foie gras parfait, Blumenthal’s homage
to Alain Chapel
Heston Blumenthal in the kitchen

The Fat Duck Cookbook by Heston Blumenthal
displaying various Blumenthalian visual
metaphors: a maze, blindfolds, a child and a
man, juggling fish.

“With that Cantonese duck, it’s about
the skin being lacquered and glazed to
ensure the flesh has more moisture in
it... really simple,
but really good”
“我们餐馆的目标群体正是这些迟
疑的人群，让他们更多了解素食和
素食主义。”

through the global media if they cannot sample,
first-hand, the way the product tastes.
Of course, operating across the full spectrum of
taste, smell, touch, sight and hearing is at the heart of
Blumenthal’s cuisine. His art means he seeks to
engage every one of the five senses in his food and he
has taken this approach to great lengths,
experimenting with techniques that enhance crunch
and give food a louder and more melodious “snap”
when bitten or cut.
To look at the shimmering modernity of
Blumenthal’s restaurants in London one might think
he was born with a Michelin star hovering over his
nativity. But the pristine shine and sparkle masks years
of toil in science labs and kitchens. “That’s no different
to any good restaurant or kitchen,” he chips back,
when we make the observation. “It is all about what
goes on behind the scenes, and ensuring the delivery
of that dish conceals all of the blood, sweat and toil
that goes on in the background.”
Beyond the confines of the English capital, Heston’s
delivery is most certainly global. “I think, for any chef,
it has to be these days. Our palates are so refined, and
crying out for more stimulation. And that’s why I love
travelling. I visited Hong Kong last year. And I love it
there. It's very special.
“A friend took us all to a Chinese restaurant that a
friend of his in Hong Kong owns, and we had some
immaculate mantou - steamed buns. The outer was

Blumenthal透露了他要把創新分子料理帶入亞洲的大計。簡而言
之，他認為即使全球的媒體都對他稱讚有加，倘若食客不能親口
品嘗他的菜式，他們仍然無法欣賞他的美食，更不會從自己的廚
藝理念中得到任何啓發。
Blumenthal的菜品在味覺、嗅覺、觸覺、視覺和聽覺上皆有講
究，而他最拿手的就是將這五種觀感融為一體。為了讓菜品中的
每一種觀感都能給食客留下完美的印象，他總是不遺餘力，自我
要求非常嚴苛。譬如為了讓某種食物在咀嚼時能夠發出清脆響亮
的聲音，他會花盡心思嘗試各種不同的烹調方式，直至獲得滿意
效果。
Blumenthal很容易被人誤解為是天賦異稟的大廚，其實他今時
今日的成就，全部都靠他常年在實驗室與廚房裡日以繼夜、落手
落腳拼搏而來。「每間成功的餐廳都是這樣的」，他認為自己的
經歷並無特別之處，「一間餐廳的好壞在於背後所下的工夫，要
成功就必須確保每道菜都投入了汗水與心血。」
雖然Blumenthal在倫敦的餐廳多賣英國菜，他的作品卻非常國
際化。「我認為在這時代，每個廚師都應該是這樣的。人們見多識
廣，試過各種菜式，但仍想嘗試新的味道。這也是我喜歡旅遊的原
因之一。我剛從香港回來還不到24小時，我非常喜歡那兒。」
「有位朋友帶我們去他一位香港朋友開的中國餐廳吃飯，我在
那裡吃到了非常可口的包子──外皮白淨鬆軟，裡面的餡料有紅
燒肉、廣東燒鴨及少許青瓜絲，美味到不得了。」
「我希望自己亦可以創造一道類似的菜式，而精細入微是烹調
這類菜式的關鍵。舉例而言，廣東燒鴨的鴨皮必須上色均勻、炮
製得油光水滑，裡面的鴨肉才能保持鮮嫩──看上去簡單易煮，
卻無比美味。 」
不過他自己可不是一個崇尚簡單的人，恰恰相反，Blumenthal
的烹飪手法精細入微，對每一個小步驟都嚴格把關。他承認有時
為了追求完美，會花盡心思，幾乎要將自己和周圍的人逼瘋。雖

very white and fluffy, and with braised pork belly,
braised Cantonese duck, and little bits accompanying
such as cucumber strips. It was incredible.
“It’s something I’d love to recreate, and really it’s
about the small details. So with that Cantonese duck,
it’s about the skin being lacquered and glazed to
ensure the flesh has more moisture in it... really
simple, but really good.”
Simplicity isn’t a charge that can esaily be levelled
at Heston. The chef is obsessed with detail and
sensation, admitting he does, at times, drive himself
mad in pursuit of perfection, as well as those around
him. And that makes him an intriguing subject to
aspire to, although he advises imitators to go about it
the right way.
“It’s great that young chefs are really now exploring
new ways of thinking – this is the generation of the
pioneer. But no matter how great the science behind
food, you simply cannot advance to any level without
an appreciation of the basics of classical French
cooking. A lot of young chefs ignore that, but
understanding and questioning the building blocks is
a vital process. So, knowing how to bone a chicken off
both fillets, or how to make a velouté sauce, or a
hollandaise sauce, all the kind of stuff is essential.
Then when you’ve done that, question it – ask why we
do what we do as much as possible.”
Blumenthal has good reason to make this claim.
He began his own career as an apprentice at Le
Manoir, one of Britain’s most renowned restaurants,
but resigned after a week. He then worked at odd
jobs by day, and at night devoted himself to
studying the classic French repertoire and then
tearing all the recipes inside out with the help of
radical culinary texts like On Food and Cooking: the
Science and Lore of the Kitchen by Harold McGee.
As Blumenthal continues to absorb and re-engineer
classic techniques he has increasingly turned his
gaze to Asia.
“I’ve taken so many aspects of Asian cuisine into
what I do, but it’s all through gradual education.

然不少人都嚮往成為像他這樣擅於創新、個人魅力無窮的廚師，
但他卻建議大家應該練好基本功，從傳統方式做起。
「這一代的年輕廚師勇於超越傳統，不停發掘新思路，這是非
常好的。不過，無論食物背後的科學原理有多先進，如果你缺乏
傳統法國烹飪的基本功，那麼你還是沒有辦法提升自己的廚藝。
反思傳統烹飪的基礎原理固然重要，但紮實的基本功更加必不可
少，很多年輕廚師都忽略了這一點。舉例而言，知道如何將雞去
骨切片、如何煮法式白汁或荷蘭醬等種種知識，至關重要。當你
掌握了這些技巧之後，就要開始反思質疑，盡量思考這些步驟的
原因何在。」
Blumenthal的想法和他的個人經歷息息相關。他初入行時，
是在L e M a n o i r 當學徒，L e M a n o i r 是英國最為卓越的餐廳之
一，不過他在那裡工作了一個星期就辭了職。之後，他白天做
些散工，晚上則學習傳統的法式烹飪。然而他並沒有將這些知
識生搬硬套，而是根據自己的想法，將所學的食譜打散重組。
在這過程中，如H a r o l d M c G e e 撰寫的《食物與廚藝：廚房裡
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Savory Porridge - Frog’s Legs, Smoked Beetroot,
Garlic, Parsley and Fennel

Black Foot Pork Collar

Heston Blumenthal

Blumenthal’s beer-battered Fish And Chips

“Some of my favourite techniques involve those used with
Cantonese duck and chicken, where you quick-steam the skin”

Some of my favourite techniques involve those used
with Cantonese duck and chicken, where you
quick-steam the skin. That opens the pores, and then
you dry it, so when it’s roasted you render the fat from
the pores and end up with a really crispy skin.
“And with Japanese food it’s just the aesthetics. It
goes way beyond just sushi, which in itself is quite a
broad term. It’s about respect – think of Kaiseki, the
noble art of Japanese cooking from Kyoto, and there
you have the 10-course tasting menu, with dishes
telling stories. That’s what I’ve tried to emulate.”
It seems there are no holds barred for Heston, even
when it comes to the old adage of Asian food that
says ‘eat anything with four legs except tables’. “I do
like that phrase,” he smiles, “but I’ve got to put my
own spin on it, like everything else I do. On the face
of it, I would agree, yes, but I would also add tables to
the list! I’d never rule out the possibility of tucking
into a table!”
And one would never put any innovation beyond
Blumenthal. Give him the right ingredients and one
can easily imagine him having his cake and eating the
tea table on which it was served.

的科學與學問》等大膽創新的廚藝書籍，對他大有幫助。於是
Blumenthal一邊學習傳統廚藝，一邊將其改良運用，並逐漸將
視線轉向了亞洲。
「我在自己的菜式裡，循序漸進地融入了很多亞洲菜的特色，
其中最令我引以為傲的技巧之一，便是借鑑了廣東燒鴨和燒雞的
烹飪手法。在炮製燒鴨時，他們會快蒸鴨皮，令鴨皮表面的毛孔
張開，再將鴨子晾乾，這樣燒的時候脂肪便會從毛孔裡滲出來，
令鴨皮更為酥脆。」
「而從日本料理中，我感悟到了一種美學，一種對食物的敬
意。光是壽司就已經涵蓋甚廣，更何況日本美食遠不止壽司。以
懷石料理為例，這是一種源自京都的烹飪藝術，非常尊貴，一般
由10道佳餚組成，每一道都各具特色、能夠講述動人的故事。這
正正是我希望自己可以達到的境界。」
講起烹飪，Blumenthal似乎總是創意盎然、不受任何束縛，
他甚至覺得「四隻腳的只有桌子不吃」這句關於亞洲飲食的諺
語亦有些狹隘。「我很喜歡這句話」，他笑道：「但對它有我
自己的想法，我對所有事情都是這樣。剛聽到這句話時，我覺
得說得挺有道理的，不過仔細想想，其實對我來說桌子也是可
以吃的，我從來不排除將桌子吃進肚裡的可能性。」
對Blumenthal來說，沒有什麼創新是無法做到的。不難想像，
只要提供給他合適的材料，他就可以做出能夠食用的桌子，然後
一邊品味這張桌子，一邊還能享用放在桌子上的蛋糕，畢竟對他
而言，味道才是至關重要的。
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尋味全球

WORLD

CLASS
SKILLS

GLOBALIZATION IS MOST FREQUENTLY
ASSOCIATED WITH TECHNOLOGY OR
BANKING, BUT IT HAS BEEN AN EQUALLY
INFLUENTIAL FORCE IN THE CULINARY
INDUSTRY. ALTHOUGH SOME CHEFS
RESIST CROSS-CULTURAL INTEGRATION,
MARIANA SEBESS, ACADEMIC DIRECTOR
OF THE PRESTIGIOUS MAUSI SEBESS
CULINARY ARTS INSTITUTE, BELIEVES
THAT CHEFS SHOULD EMBRACE THE
CONCEPT OF WORLD FOOD AND DRAW
UPON REGIONAL CUISINES IN THE DISHES
THEY MAKE. TIAN WENG LING REPORTS.

W

ho says globalization must have a negative impact on the food
industry? Probably those who focus on the closure of unique local restaurants
because of competition from fast food giants, who can offer exceptionally low
prices and afford high rents.
While the opponents of globalization have some evidence on their side, for others
the phenomenon provides unique opportunities . For instance, Chef Mariana Sebess
sees globalization as a force for good in that it encourages an exchange of food
cultures and provides avenues to experiment with different cuisines.
“People are traveling more and as they travel they try new dishes, go to different
restaurants and visit food markets,” she says. “Also there are TV cooking programs
that show cuisines from all over the world, so people are willing to try new foods
and have special dining experiences. It is very important for a young chef to know
as many cooking techniques as possible, since with knowledge comes great job
opportunities.”
Chef Sebess became a beneficiary of globalization long before the concept
became a focus of popular debate. Years ago, upon returning to Argentina from her
culinary studies in France, Sebess realized that she could not simply replicate the
dishes she had been taught to cook while overseas.
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For example, butter and cream are two traditional
foods found in many aspects of French cuisine, but
Sebess noticed that they are considered to be far less
desirable in Argentina. Reflecting on the aspects of
French cuisine that might be unappetizing to
Argentineans, Sebess revised her recipes to be more
consistent with their preferences. As a result, people
did not merely accept her food, but actually embraced
her adaptations. To Sebess, this experience taught her
that a chef who works with different food cultures
must be able to cook with flexibility.
Sebess is one of those lucky chefs who, instead of
being confined to the kitchen, is able to travel the
world. “As I move from place to place, I see the yearly
trends in the use of ingredients, the way that colors on
the plate evolve along with new flavors and
presentation techniques, all of which help me to be an
innovator,” she says. Sebess believes that seeing the
diverse ways people prepare food around the world
broadens her horizons, which ultimately gives her
inspirations to create dishes that look and taste good.
If inspirations are the software for inventing an
original dish, then practical skills are the hardware
necessary for seamlessly blending cuisines so that they
work in harmony with each other. “The most
important consideration is to know how people in
each country use their ingredients and prepare dishes.
If we know their techniques for cutting, cooking and
preparing food, then it is much easier to understand
how to use all of them in our favour when creating a
new dish that combines different culinary traditions
and flavours.”

提起全球化，人們往往會聯想到科技或金融發展，事實上，餐飲
業的全球化亦備受關注，並在人們的生活中擁有舉足輕重的地
位。一些廚師對於跨文化的廚藝融合頗為反感，不過其支持者也
不在少數。Mausi Sebess烹飪藝術學院的學術總監Mariana Sebess
就是其中一位，她深信廚師應該順應美食全球化的趨勢，集各地
美食之所長，從而創造出獨特的美味佳餚。文／黃沛瑜
人們對飲食全球化的反感大概源於遍地皆是的連鎖快餐店。近
年來，連鎖快餐店迅速擴張，他們支付得起日益上漲的租金，提供
的食物更是價錢低廉，相形之下，不少獨特的本地食肆無力競爭，
唯有關門大吉。
反對飲食全球化的理由可能不勝枚舉，然而一些人卻從中看到
了不可多得的機遇。大廚Mariana Sebess認為全球化促進了飲食文化
的交流，並為廚師們提供了大好機會，令他們能夠利用不同地域的
美食進行創作。
「人們愈來愈喜歡四處旅行，在旅行途中，他們會到各色各樣
的餐廳用餐，逛一逛當地街市，嘗試很多新的菜式。」她說道。
「除此之外，電視烹飪節目亦會介紹世界各地的美味佳餚，大家
因此更樂意嘗鮮、嘗試一些別開生面的用餐體驗。年輕廚師應該
竭盡所能掌握更多的烹飪技巧，這對他們來說至關重要，因為只
有廚藝高超，他們才能找到更好的就業機會。」
早在全球化這個概念備受爭議之前，Sebess便已深受其益。多
年前，她剛在法國完成烹飪課程，準備回阿根廷發展，那時候
Sebess就已經意識到，她不能在家鄉簡單地重複自己在法國所學到
的菜式。
舉例而言，牛油和忌廉是很多法國菜式都會用到的傳統食材，
但Sebess發現阿根廷人並沒有法國人那麼喜愛這兩種食材。考慮到
阿根廷人可能不太適應原汁原味的法國菜，Sebess改良了菜譜，並
根據阿根廷人的口味調整了某些步驟。結果食客不單愛上了她的食
物，更對她的改良讚不絕口。這次經歷讓Sebess明白了一個道理，
廚師在和不同飲食文化打交道時，必須能夠因應實際情況靈活變
通，去演變菜式。
Sebess是個幸運兒，她經常有機會環遊世界，避免將自己局限

Argentinian kebabs prepared by Mariana Sebess

Empanadas prepared by Mariana Sebess and her
students

Having learned an extensive range of cuisines
including French, Chinese, Thai, Indian, Italian and
Portuguese, Chef Sebess is particularly adept at
creating dishes that are both inventive and delicious.
After receiving culinary training in Beijing, Sebess
realized the many culinary possibilities she could
create by introducing Chinese elements to Latin
American dishes. “The Chinese techniques of cooking
and presenting food are unique. It is completely
different from what Latin Americans are used to
eating every day, so being able to transmit some parts
of Chinese culture opens their minds to new ways of
cooking and mixing ingredients.”
So how does globalization directly affect Chef
Sebess’ cuisine? Last year, Sebess came to the
Hospitality Industry Training and Development
Centre (HITDC) for a series of Argentinean
Culinary workshops. Using the three dishes she
prepared for her demonstration, Chef Sebess
explained her approach to making fusion dishes.
For instance, knowing that “Cantonese flavors are
well balanced and smooth”, Sebess enriched the corn
appetizer, Empanadas Argentinas de Carne y Humita
with a Cantonese taste by using traditional Chinese
ingredients like spring onions and a little bit of chili
pepper. As for her entrée, called Bife a la Criolla, or
Creole Sirloin, Sebess adds a Cantonese twist to the

在小小的廚房之中。「我經常四處旅行，每每都會留心觀察時下
流行的食材，新的口味，以及食物的擺盤裝飾技巧，這些見聞對
我的廚藝創作非常有幫助。」她說道。世界各地的人們處理食材
的方式大不相同，這讓她大開眼界、深受啓發，炮製出賣相及味
道均一流的菜餚。
在創造新菜式時，如果將靈感比喻為軟件，那麼紮實的烹飪技
巧就是硬件，也是將不同菜式共冶一爐，最終烹飪出和諧菜品的
關鍵。「整個創新過程的重點在於了解不同餐飲文化中人們處理
和烹調食材的方式。一旦我們掌握了他們在切菜、煮菜、準備食
材等不同步驟的處理手法，就可以靈活運用這些技巧，將各種廚
藝傳統和風味融合在一起，創造出新的菜式。」
Sebess見識廣博，她精通多種菜式的烹飪技巧，包括法國菜、中
國菜、泰國菜、印度菜、意大利菜及葡萄牙菜。擅長創新的她，
烹飪出來的菜式總是別具新意而又美味無窮。
Sebess曾在北京接受中式廚藝訓練，這段經歷令她得以將中國元
素融入到拉丁美洲菜式之中，創作出不少新菜品。「中國菜的烹
飪技巧非常獨特，和拉丁美洲人的烹飪手法截然不同。當我在拉
丁美洲人熟悉的菜中加入一些中國元素時，整道菜的烹飪技巧和
食材搭配都變得頗具新意，食客亦會大開眼界。」
2014年5月13日，Sebess來到旅遊服務業培訓發展中心
（HITDC），示範了阿根廷菜的製作技巧。雖然她在現場示範的
三道佳餚均為地道阿根廷菜式，但擅長製作混合菜的她，亦為我
們細細闡述了怎樣把中國元素融入這些菜中，從而炮製出別具風
味的創新菜式。
Sebess深諳廣東菜的特色為「味道均衡、口感順滑」，因此她
會在開胃菜粟米烏米塔的餡料中，加入蔥和小量紅辣椒末等傳統
中式食材，為菜式增添廣東風味。而主菜克里奧西冷牛扒，她亦
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Chefs Paolo Sebess and Mariana Sebess

Donuts in Argentinian style

dish by marinating it with ginger, five-spice powder, soy sauce and
pineapples, before grilling it with Chimichuri and Salsa Criolla.
Finally, Chef Sebess flavored the desert Sopa de Mate fria con Helado,
or cold mate soup, with matcha, the last being an ingredient made from
green tea that originated in China, but which has gained popularity in
Japan.
Though the ingredients Sebess uses are unusual, her knowledge of
both Chinese and Argentinean ingredients and cooking techniques are
essential to making successful fusion dishes that are not just original, but
also peculiarly delectable.
No matter how great a chef ’s achievement, it would be a shame if
her culinary wisdom was lost after she retires. This is why one of the
important missions of a culinary master is to pass on the knowledge
and skills that have made her successful. And Chef Sebess knows
exactly how to do this, at the Mausi Sebess Culinary Arts Institute.
“They learn not only cooking, pastry, bread baking and chocolate
techniques, but all that is necessary to run a culinary business such as
nutrition, wine tasting and pairing, oenology, marketing, food
costing and control, financial analysis and banquet organization, just
to name a few. Only if they pass the exams in all of these areas are
we sure that they can successfully work as professional chefs, or open
their own restaurants or hotels.”
Chef Sebess’ dedication to her work and the education of young
chefs suggests she truly loves and respects her job, a perspective
derived from her childhood. “I found my passion for cooking with
my mother and grandmother, who love to cook,” she says. “Since I
was very little, they would let me help them in the kitchen,

會借鑑粵菜的做法，先將牛扒用薑、五香粉、豉油
及菠蘿醃製，然後塗上阿根廷特產的阿根廷芹香醬
（Chimichurri）和可利歐夏醬（Salsa criolla），再放
入焗爐焗烤。
至於甜品瑪黛葉甜湯，Sebess則會在其中加入抹
茶粉，以此帶來一股清新的中式風味。抹茶粉源自
中國，之後在日本大為興盛，並流傳至今，成為了
亞洲特色風味之一。雖然Sebess使用的材料極其普
通，但她煮出來的混合菜卻大獲好評，這顯然要歸
功於她對中國與阿根廷飲食文化和廚藝技巧的深入
了解。Sebess熟悉多個國家的烹飪技巧，一直精心設
計、改良食譜，難怪她的菜式總是味道可口、獨具
特色。
然而，就算一位廚師有著傲人的傑出成就，倘若
其廚藝沒有人傳承，那麼他的廚藝生涯仍會留下無法
填補的缺憾。因此，一位優秀廚師最重要的任務之
一，就是把自己的成功心得傳授給下一代，而Sebess
很早就明白了這個道理。數年來，她一直在家族創辦
的Mausi Sebess烹飪廚藝學校中擔任教職，將自己的
廚藝絕學傳授給年輕廚師。
「他們不僅能學到烹飪、麵點、烘培和朱古力品
製作等廚藝技巧，還會接受全面的業務訓練，內容涉
及營養學、葡萄酒品鑒及配餐技巧、酒類研究、市場
學、食物成本概念及控制、財務分析、宴會策劃及統
籌等。我們認為，學員必須全面掌握這些知識，才能
成為一位專業稱職的廚師，成功創辦自己的餐廳或酒
店。」

correcting my techniques whenever necessary.
“My most memorable moment was when I asked my mother for
advice, when I wanted to travel abroad to study cooking many years
ago. She told me, ‘In life you have to study and work for what you
really love. For the next 50 years, at least, you will be doing the same
job every day; and if you don’t like what you do, you will be a terrible
professional. No matter what you choose to study, you will fail. But if
you do what you love the most, it won’t even matter if they pay you
or not, because you will do it happily and the results are going to be
the best. That is the key for success.’ ”
Chef Sebess remembers her mother’s advice every day and
believes she could not have chosen a better career. Enlightened and
motivated by her mother’s words, Sebess has worked hard to perfect
her skills, insisting on learning throughout her life in order to reach
her full potential. Her dedication to cooking might explain why even
after having established her name in the culinary world, Chef Sebess
is still eager to continually test herself through various means,
including the dynamic series of workshops and theme dinners she
recently conducted at HITDC.
It’s apparent that for Sebess globalization has indeed been a force
for good, but the greatest factor that contributed to her success is
perhaps the fact that the recipe she follows everyday is the one she
was given by her mother.

“I found my passion for cooking
with my mother and grandmother,
who love to cook”
Sebess熱愛工作，對廚藝教育事業更是全情投入，
並以自己是廚師為榮，這份對工作的熱誠可追溯到她
的童年時期。「我的媽媽和婆婆都喜歡煮菜，潛移
默化之中，我也愛上了烹飪。」她說，「在我還很小
時，她們就允許我在廚房裡幫忙，如果我哪裡做得不
對，她們便會耐心糾正。」
「我印象最深的是，很多年前，當我打算出國學
習廚藝時，我向母親徵求意見。她告訴我說，『你應
該要學習自己喜歡的事情，從事自己喜歡的職業。因
為在接下來的50年中，你每天都要做同樣的工作，如
果不喜歡自己的職業，你不會做得出色；如果不喜歡
自己學的東西，無論你怎麼學，都不會成功。但如果
你做的是自己喜歡的事情，你甚至不會計較薪水有多
少，因為你會非常開心，而且肯定會全力以赴、取得
最佳成績。這就是成功的關鍵。』」
母親的一番話讓Sebess茅塞頓開，她一直將其銘記
在心，並堅信自己選擇了一份最好的職業。母親的諄
諄教導，時刻激勵著Sebess不斷學習和進步，刻苦鍛
鍊廚藝，充分發揮自己的潛能。她對工作的激情使得
她在廚藝界聲名遠揚，並促使她不斷接受新的挑戰，
在HITDC舉辦的一系列工作坊及廚藝示範即是其中
之一。
飲食業的全球化發展讓Sebess受益匪淺，然而真正
讓她成為一名大師級廚師的祕訣，恐怕還是當年母親
的那一席話。
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「心」鮮有道

Fresh
Inspiration
HÉLÈNE DARROZE WAS RECENTLY NAMED AS VEUVE
CLIQUOT'S WORLD'S BEST FEMALE CHEF FOR 2015.
SHE COMES FROM FOUR GENERATIONS OF CHEFS AND
DESPITE A BRIEF ATTEMPT TO WORK OUTSIDE THE
KITCHEN SHE IS NOW A GLOBAL CULINARY STAR. FROM
HER MICHELIN-STARRED RESTAURANT IN LONDON
SHE TOLD DANIEL JEFFREYS HOW SHE MANAGES TWO
WORLD-CLASS KITCHENS, A FAMILY OF TWO YOUNG
GIRLS AND STILL FINDS TIME TO MENTOR YOUNG
CULINARY PROFESSIONALS.

T

he first time I encountered Hélène
Darroze, the famous Michelin starred chef at The
Connaught hotel in London it was the second time I
had “met” her. Let me explain the paradox.
I was first introduced to Hélène at her London
restaurant in 2010, when it had just opened. But in
2008 I had seen Ratatouille, a wonderful film about a
rat who becomes a brilliant chef, in a kitchen where a
character called Collette is one of the culinary
lieutenants.
What I didn’t know (until this year) is that Hélène
and Collette are the same. The movie character is
inspired by Hélène, who draws on her childhood in
South West France, her time as a protégé of the
legendary Alain Ducasse in Monaco and her trips to
Asia as the basis for her remarkable cuisine.
“Pixar [the animation studio that made Ratatouille]
approached my assistant to ask for permission to
observe me in my kitchen,” says Darroze. “I had never
heard of Pixar but my assistant had a son who adored
all of their films, and she insisted we let them in. That’s
AMBROSIA
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“All my dishes begin with the
qauality of the ingredients”
how Collette was born. She is me and not me, that’s
what I love about her.”
It must have been a memorable experience for the
moviemakers to observe Darroze, a striking blonde
woman who has won Michelin stars in Paris and London.
They would have seen a chef who cooks with an incredible
passion, matched with extraordinary technique.
Darroze’s signature dishes such as scallops cooked
with tandoori spices, carrot and a citrus mousseline
with a reduction of pepper, spring onions, coriander
and noisette de baume and a hamburger made with
beef cheeks and foie gras are justly famous and have
made Helen Darroze at The Connaught in Mayfair
one of London’s most sought after restaurants.
“The Connaught has helped me to create an
atmosphere and a context,” she says of the space where
she serves her food, which was designed by India
Mahdavi and houses a specially commissioned
glasswork installation celebrating the visual beauty of
the ingredients found in Darroze’s cooking. “This is
such a special dining room. It has the same spirit as
my food, because you can feel its heritage, but also
detect its subtle contemporary twists. When you come
here I want you to feel that you are entering my home,
that is my idea of hospitality.”

Hélène Darroze最近被法國凱歌香檳(Veuve Cliquot)評選為
2015世界最佳女廚師。Darroze來自烹飪世家，祖上三代均為
廚師，雖然她曾短暫離開廚房以外環境工作，但回歸廚房後已
搖身成為全球頂尖的廚藝明星。在她位於倫敦的米芝蓮星級餐
廳，她告訴我如何管理兩間世界一流的餐廳，盡心教養一對女
兒之餘，還能抽空向不少年輕廚師傳授經驗。 文/謝定禮
我第一次遇到米芝蓮大廚Hélène Darroze時，是在倫敦的凱萊
德酒店（The Connaught Hotel）。事實上，那應該算是我第二次
「見」到她了。這聽起來難免讓人一頭霧水，請聽我細細道來。
通過朋友的介紹，我在2010年認識了Hélène，當時她在倫敦的餐
廳剛剛開業。不過早在此之前，我在2008年的動畫大片《五星級大
鼠》中就已經認識了一位叫Collette的女大廚。《五星級大鼠》是
一部精彩絕倫的電影，它講述了一隻老鼠如何歷經重重波折，最終
成為出色大廚的動人故事，Collette便與這隻老鼠在同一個廚房裡
工作。
直到今年，我才知道Collette其實就是Hélène，因為這個電影角
色的原型就是Hélène。Hélène自小在法國西南部長大，後來成為傳
奇大廚Alain Ducasse的愛徒，並在他摩納哥的餐廳當學徒，此外，
她多次前往亞洲遊歷，了解當地飲食文化。這些寶貴的人生經歷對
她啓迪良多，令她得以創造出非同尋常的精美菜式。
「彼思動畫製作室（製作了《五星級大鼠》的動畫工作室）聯
繫了我的助手，想到我的廚房來觀察我是怎麼工作的。」 Darroze
說道：「在那之前，我從來沒有聽說過彼思，不過我助手的兒子卻
是彼思的忠實粉絲，彼思的每一部電影他都愛看，所以助手堅持要
讓他們來。就這樣，Collette誕生了，她身上有我的影子，卻又不
完全是我，這正是我喜歡她的地方。」
對於那些電影工作人員而言，觀察Darroze在廚房裡工作，必定
是一次十分難忘的體驗。這位金髮女廚師明艷照人，在巴黎和倫敦
的餐廳都曾榮膺米芝蓮星級殊榮。她廚藝非凡，對追求烹飪藝術滿
懷熱誠和抱負。
Darroze的招牌菜包括用牛面頰及鵝肝炮製的漢堡包，以及坦都里

A dessert by Hélène Darroze

The Connaught’s wood panelled majesty is a
delight but people come for the food not the faint
echoes of Winston Churchill’s cigar smoke and
Charles de Gaulle’s laughter – the two men met here
to plan the D-Day invasion of France. Like the
powerful spirits who inhabit the Connaught’s
grandeur Darroze has strong opinions and, when it
comes to cuisine, well-defined rules.
“All my dishes begin with the quality of the
ingredients,” she says. “I always start by selecting the
best possible produce. I think this comes from my
grandmother. I would sit in her kitchen in Landes [in
Aquitane, South West France] and watch the hunters
bring in fresh game and she would select the animals
she wanted to cook with incredible care and attention
to detail.”
Darroze learned a profound lesson from her
grandmother, namely the importance of training young
chefs in the art of selection, to ensure that they
approach their choice of ingredients with surgical
precision. In this regard Darroze shares many
similarities with the Ratatouille character Collette, who
had to teach the film’s main character, Linguine,
everything she knew, so that he could execute the

Hélène Darroze signature Foie Gras dish

香料、胡蘿蔔及柑橘慕絲汁燴帶子，配胡椒、大蔥、芫荽及榛子熬製的
濃汁。這些菜餚賣相精緻、美味可口，是當之無愧的名菜，難怪位於梅
菲爾凱萊德酒店的Hélène Darroze餐廳總是門庭若市、一位難求。
「凱萊德酒店幫我營造出了一種恰到好處的環境」Darroze說道。
她的餐廳是由India Mahdavi設計的，這位蜚聲國際的女建築師匠心獨
運，別出心裁地在一系列精美獨特的玻璃托盤裡，陳列了Darroze菜式
中常用的多種食材。「這裡的用餐環境非常特別，氣氛與我創作的菜
式和諧一致。置身其中，你既能體會到深厚的文化傳統，又能感受到
當中一些巧妙的現代元素。當客人來此用餐時，我希望他們能覺得像
是到我家來作客一般，我覺得這才是餐廳待客的最高境界。」
凱萊德酒店的裝潢高雅別緻，曾經是眾多社會名流、政界要人的聚
會場所，邱吉爾和戴高樂便曾在這裡會面，商討諾曼第戰役的部署，
而時至今日，走入凱萊德酒店，你彷彿還能聽到戴高樂的爽朗笑聲，
嗅到邱吉爾雪茄的香醇氣息。不過，這已不再是吸引人們來此的主要
原因，他們來這裡是為了享受美食。正如那些曾在凱萊德酒店下榻的
名人一般，Darroze勇於堅持己見，而在烹飪方面更是自成一家，有自
己的一套法則。
「在烹調每一道菜式之前，我都要先選擇優質的食材」，她說道。
「我一向盡可能選擇最好的食材，這大概是繼承了我祖母的習慣。我
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Darroze’s signature pasta dish

The dining room at The Connaught

Hélène Darroze

經常在廚房裡看她煮菜，她住在朗德縣（位於法國西南部的阿基坦
大區），獵人會把新鮮獵取的動物帶到廚房來給她挑選，而在挑選
時她總是小心謹慎，不會遺漏任何一個細節。」
在祖母身上，Darroze學到了一個非常寶貴的道理──訓練年
輕廚師選擇食材的能力至關重要。她要求年輕廚師能夠精準地分
辨食材的品級和新鮮與否，如醫生執行手術般不容有失。在這方
面，Darroze和《五星級大鼠》裡的Collette有許多相似之處。在電
影裡，Collette把自己的廚藝知識傾囊相授予主角Linguine，這樣
Linguine才能夠根據藏在自己廚師帽中老鼠的指示，做出令人驚艷
的菜式。
「Collette在指導Linguine時毫無保留，絕不藏私。」 Darroze
說道。「想要把廚房管理好，就必須遵循這條原則，確保即使是
最初級的員工，也能時刻汲取新知識，改善廚藝。在最好的廚房
裡，員工能夠自發進行學習和訓練，正是因為所有的廚師都願意
互相分享技藝，共同進步。」
對於處理食材，Darroze也有自己的一番心得。
「在烹飪時，你必須心懷信念，有所堅持。當你在食物中傾注
了心血時，食客是能夠感受得到並欣賞那股真誠的。」她態度堅
定地說道，聲音如同鐘聲般清脆悠揚，熱誠動人。「就拿Ferran
Adrià（分子料理的發明者）來說吧，很多廚師都想仿效他的做
法，卻抓不住分子料理的精髓，所以最後都失敗了。我覺得作為
一名廚師，必須態度真誠，不單要願意吃自己煮的菜，還要喜歡
吃才行。」
真誠和原創，是Darroze最常掛在嘴邊的字眼。顯而易見，她並
不會輕易受外界輿論所影響，而在她初到倫敦時，可是受到了不
少批評的。到 倫 敦 發 展 前 ，她在摩納哥幫Alain Ducasse管 理
Louis XV餐廳的辦公室，後被Alain Ducasse招進烹飪團隊，發
展廚藝。Ducasse廚藝高超、享譽全球，是首位在全球三個城市都
擁有米芝蓮三星餐廳的大廚，他從那時候開始就成為了Darroze的
導師，一直到今天。
「當我在巴黎開設第一家餐廳時，Alain來用餐，告訴我他覺得
棒極了，他非常喜歡那裡的食物。」Darroze回憶道。「但是第二

orders coming from the rat beneath his toque.
“Collette is very generous in the way she trains
Linguine,” says Darroze. “This is a very important
principle for the good governance of a kitchen – to
make sure that even the most junior staff are
constantly learning new techniques. Training almost
becomes automatic in the best kitchens because of
the way professionals share information and skills
with each other.”
Darroze’s next rule is the approach she uses with her
ingredients.
“You have to cook what you believe – if you cook
with your emotions, your guests will appreciate your
sincerity,” she says, the passion in her voice as clear as a
cathedral bell. “Take Ferran Adrià [the inventor of
molecular gastronomy]. Many chefs wanted to follow
his trend, but it belonged to him and so they failed. You
must be able to eat what you cook and love it. It’s a
question of honesty.”
Honest and authenticity are words that Darroze
uses freely to season her sentences. It’s clear that critics
do not easily sway her, and she faced many when she
first arrived in London. That came several years after
Alain Ducasse had persuaded her to stop running the

天，他就打電話給我，說他覺得我的食物個人風格太過強烈，不夠
適合巴黎人的口味，建議我在這方面調節一下。我頓時手足無措、
坐立難安，我知道我必須做出抉擇。」
Darroze沒有妥協，對她而言，停止烹調自己的招牌菜就像是
「截肢」一樣，會讓她的餐廳不再完整。她堅持原有的做法，並
迅速得到了認可，沒過多久，她在巴黎的餐廳就獲得了第一顆米芝
蓮星。這個經歷不僅給Darroze上了寶貴的一課，她在凱萊德酒店
餐廳工作時，還把這難忘的經歷分享給了一群學徒。她強調，在廚
房受訓，應該要學會從中獲得啓發，而非因循守舊，盲目跟從其他
廚師的做法。
「我會示範做自己的招牌菜，但我並不希望他們只會重複我的做
法。 」她說道：「一位訓練得宜的廚師不應只會摹仿抄襲，而是能
夠在學會一種技巧之後，將其融會貫通、化為己用，創造出屬於自
己的作品。」
當Darroze來到倫敦，初在凱萊德酒店開設餐廳時，一些食評家
對其並不看好，給出了非常負面的評價。但她毅然決然地再次堅持
使用自己喜歡的食材，不改個人風格。這一次，她又獲得了成功。
在她從摩納哥搬到倫敦梅菲爾的期間，Darroze領養了兩個越南
的小女孩，她們在不久之前都看了《五星級大鼠》，對此非常著
迷。女兒們讓Darroze對亞洲菜式有了更為深入的認識。在辦理領
養手續時，她在河內待了幾個星期，愛上了一種由法式貝類清湯發
展而來的湯。她將這道湯改良重做，為自己在凱萊德的餐廳增添了
一款新的菜式。雖然她未曾有機會造訪香港，但她對於粵菜及其他
中國菜系都非常熟悉。

“Always start from the best produce
and then add emotions”
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Darroze’s lychee dessert

The dessert table in Helen Darroze
at The Connaught
Bottles of fine French Eau de Vie at Helen
Darroze at The Connaught

office of his Louis XV restaurant in Monaco and become part of his
kitchen team. Globally renowned Ducasse, who was the first to own
restaurants carrying three Michelin Stars in three cities, became her
mentor and has remained so ever since.
“When I opened my first restaurant in Paris, Alain came and told
me how wonderful it was, how much he enjoyed the food,” she recalls.
“Then the next day he called me and said maybe the food was too
strong, that it had too much of my character and was not Parisian
enough. He suggested I might need to tone down some of the flavours
that I had brought with me from Landes. I was in a panic. I had to
make a choice.”
Darroze decided that she would not change her approach, that to
stop cooking her signature dishes would be “an amputation”. She
stuck with her original recipes and soon her restaurant in Paris had
won its first Michelin star. When she works with her apprentices at
the Connaught she uses this experience to teach them a valuable
lesson. She emphasises that training in the kitchen is a process of
being inspired, not learning how to copy what other chefs do.
“I show them how I create my signature dishes but I don’t do this
so that they can simply reproduce what I do,” she says. “A properly
trained chef is not a mimic but somebody who can take a technique
and make it their own, bringing their own voice to the work.”
Darroze’s experience in Paris helped her when she opened at the
Connaught and some critics gave her withering reviews. Again she
stuck with the ingredients she loved and mixed them with the passion
that defines her character and, once again, she was triumphant.
Along the way, as Darroze moved from Monaco to Mayfair, she
adopted two baby girls from Vietnam, both of whom recently saw
Ratatouille for the first time and were entranced. The girls have led
Darroze to become more familiar with Asian cuisine. During the
adoption process she spent several weeks in Hanoi and fell in love

with soup based on a shellfish consommé. She has
created a version of the dish for the Connaught. She
has yet to visit Hong Kong but she is familiar with
Cantonese and other varieties of Chinese cuisine.
“I love dumplings,” she says. “I make a dumpling
dish with foie gras and cabbage. And I have
experimented with sweet and sour. I am not very fond
of Peking Duck, I think because it is so hard to make
well, so maybe I need to try that again in Hong Kong.”
It’s likely that if Darroze ever came to Hong Kong
she would soon be found wandering through wet
markets and obsessing over the colour of aubergines
and carrots on Gage, Peel and Graham Street. For her,
fresh ingredients are like oxygen. She also finds travel
inspiring, discovering new ideas for her kitchen
wherever she goes. The goal of all her explorations is
to find balance and if she was ever asked by the Food
Gods to name one dish for them to use as ambrosia, it
would be her oyster tartare and caviar with white coco
bean veloutte.
“It’s the most balanced dish I have ever created,”
she says. “But I am constantly seeking to make
something better. Creation is my passion and the day I
stop creating I will die. This is something I cannot
delegate in my kitchen and some of the people who
work with me find that frustrating.”
But for her young colleagues - and aspiring
Collettes - Darroze is quick to offer helpful advice,
which comes straight from her heart.
“Always start from the best produce and then add
emotions,” she says. And that sounds like a perfect
recipe for any kind of dish.

「我喜歡餃子」，她說道：「我用鵝肝和椰菜做了一種餃子，
並且試了酸、甜等兩種不同的味道。我吃過北京烤鴨，但不算特別
喜歡，可能因為這道菜很難做好，所以有機會我也許會在香港再試
一下這道菜。」
不難想像，如果Darroze來了香港，她一定很快就會去當地的街
市閒逛，徘徊在結志街、卑利街以及嘉咸街上，欣賞五顏六色的新
鮮蔬果。對她來說，新鮮的食材就像氧氣一般不可或缺。而旅行無
疑也是她汲取靈感的絕佳方式，不管去哪兒，她都能受到當地飲食
文化啓發，為自己的廚房增添新的元素。Darroze如此孜孜以求、
不斷探索，最終目的只有一個，那就是追求菜式的和諧與平衡。如
果有一天，美食之神希望她提供一道菜式給神仙們享用的話，她會
選擇魚子醬牛肉他他伴鮮蠔，配白可可豆醬汁。
「這是我創作過的最為和諧的菜式」，她說道：「我一直都在
不斷創作、改良菜譜，力求超越自己。創新是我的激情所在，它流
動在我的血液之中，要是哪天我停止創新了，我一定會枯竭而死
的。創新必須親力親為，我沒辦法把這件事交給別人去做，有些和
我工作的人會因此而覺得非常沮喪。」
但是對於Darroze那些年輕的同事（姑且稱他們為滿懷抱負的
Collettes吧）而言，Darroze為人真誠友善，總是願意盡心盡力幫助他
們，為他們提供寶貴的建議。
「記住，必須先選擇最好的食材，然後用心、全情投入地去烹
飪。」她總結道。這難道不是適合所有菜餚的萬能完美食譜嗎？
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A HEALTHY DIET WORKS BEST WHEN A PERSON IS
SPIRITUALLY AND PHYSICALLY WELL-BALANCED.
FOOD IS FUEL AND ITS EFFECTS WILL VARY, DEPENDING
ON THE DEGREE OF HARMONY IN A PERSON’S BODY.
SPA TREATMENTS ARE AN EXCELLENT WAY OF ENSURING
THAT A PERSON’S DIGESTIVE SYSTEM IS IN TUNE AND
CAN MAKE THE BEST USE OF THE NUTRITION IT RECEIVES.
JEREMY PAYNE EXPLORED THE SPA PATH TO GOOD EATING AT
THE T HOTEL.

生命之水

Eau
de

Vie

Lie down and relax in a Vichy Shower

Healthy ingredients are the perfect
compliment to spa treaments

T

he first time I had a spa treatment I left with a terrific
appetite. My therapist warned me this would happen. By easing
the conflicts in my system through massage and aroma therapy,
she promised to release my pent up energy and free my chakras.
All of that signals a call for increased activity and dynamism and
thus the body wants more food to have the right energy levels, to
start being a more active and robust person.
A holistic approach to health has to include mastering the
connection between what we eat and how we feel. The T Hotel
has developed a state of the art spa where first-class pampering is
on offer, along with advice on how to derive concrete health
benefits from spa treatments that improve diet and digestive
performance.
Belief in the curative powers of mineral waters goes back to
prehistoric times. Greek philosophers, including Hippocrates
and Plato, wrote about the benefits of hydrotherapy on digestion
and energy.

為達致最佳的健康飲食效果，平衡身心靈是不二法
門。食物猶如燃料，其功效取決於身體的內在平
衡。水療能夠確保腸道暢通，讓身體充分吸收食物
的營養。我將在此介紹T酒店的出色水療服務與健
康美食，為你帶來一趟精彩的美食與健康之旅。
文／ Jeremy Payne
首次完成水療後，我發現自己食慾大增。水療治
療師跟我說，這是由於按摩和香芬療法釋放身體壓抑
的能量，打通經脈，促進血液循環，消化系統與血液
系統重新注入動力，水療後身體需要更多食物，補充
能量。我從此愛上水療與美食帶給我更積極，更有動
感的生活。

In England, the old roman practice of medicinal dousing in hot
springs was revived in Bath a town that, by the mid 18th century,
had become known as the most fashionable water place in the
country. Further North in England, Harrogate became the first
resort dedicated to drinking medicinal waters, emphasizing the
link between spa treatments and good digestion.
For centuries, the Japanese have languished in freestanding
wooden tubs known as ‘ofuro’ as a way of preparing the body for
exertion and healthy digestion. The origins of Asian massage are
obscure, though they are reputed to be one of the oldest
techniques in the world. Textual references to Chinese massage
can be found as the early 14th century, though it’s likely the
practice stretches back much further. Asian massage involves the
gentle manipulation of tissues such as the skin and muscle in an
attempt to alleviate muscular pains and to induce relaxation. Like
all massages, it is an overwhelmingly enjoyable experience, perfect
for relieving physical and mental stress. Treatment by a trained
expert will promote looser muscles and a relaxed feeling of
wellbeing, reducing both muscular stiffness and pain.
To teach these age-old techniques, The T Hotel has established
a training spa. It’s a shrine to the pursuit of health and beauty,
with fabulous views over the South China Sea that add to the
pervasive aura of luxury combined with service and facilities that
are emphatically professional.
These include jacuzzis, a steam room, sauna, Vichy Shower

為掌握整全的健康概念，我們必須了解飲食與感
受之間的微妙關係。T酒店亦深明箇中奧妙，特別為
你設計了一流的水療服務中心，並向你提供水療後的
最佳飲食建議，提升消化功能，食得更健康。
早在史前時代，人們就相信礦泉水具有神奇的療效。
古希臘哲學家希波完拉和柏拉圖，都曾寫過水療如何
促進人體消化和帶來能量等好處。
溫泉療養在古羅馬時期曾經盛行一時，其後這種
風俗在英格蘭的小鎮巴斯再度興盛，重獲世人青睞，
巴斯也因此在18世紀中葉一舉成為英國最受歡迎的水
療勝地。而英格蘭北部的小城哈羅蓋特，則是首個推
崇飲用礦泉水，強調水療與促進消化的關係，以強身
健體的度假天堂。
幾個世紀以來，日本人一直酷愛在木製的大澡盆
中泡澡，日語稱之為「お風呂」。亞洲式按摩是世界
上最為古老的技藝之一，其起源神秘隱晦。早在14世
紀初，已有關於中式按摩的文獻記載，而其歷史無疑
可以追溯至更古遠時期。亞洲式按摩會給你一個極為
愉悅舒適的體驗，堪稱紓緩身心壓力的完美方式。一
位專業按摩師提供的水療服務，能促進肌肉放鬆，緩
解肌肉僵硬和疼痛，讓人身心愉悅。
為了讓這些古老的技藝得到傳承，T酒店設立了一
個訓練水療中心。這裡的環境舒適寧靜，顧客不僅能
使用全面的設施，享受專業的服務，還可以欣賞壯闊
怡人的南中國海景，是享受水療的絕佳去處。水療中
心提供的設施及服務包括水力按摩浴池，桑拿房，蒸
氣房，法式水療按摩花灑浴 (躺在水療床上，享受溫
暖舒適的水柱為身體按摩的美妙感覺)，以及6個獨立
的水療室。
在這裡受訓的學員可以在真實的工作環境中接受
與水療相關的訓練，並通過親身實踐累積經驗，從而
為日後在一流的水療中心工作奠定堅實基礎。事實
上，水療中心日益受到大眾歡迎。《上善若水》雜誌
的主編高菲估計，中國目前有逾250間酒店和度假村
主打水療服務; 都市水療中心約有200個品牌，它們大
多開設多間分店，數目不一; 而私人水療會所則估計
有50至80間。
水療市場潛力之大，顯而易見; 而在水療界，亦有
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(a warm water shower which you can experience lying down on
the treatment table) and six individual rooms.
Trainees receive hands-on spa training in a real-life
environment, a genuine preparation for working at the highest
level in the wider world. The sector’s popularity is growing; Fifi
Kao, Editor in Chief of SpaChina magazine, estimates that China
currently has more than 250 hotel and resort spas and about 200
day spa brands, many of which have franchised units numbering
anywhere from two to a hundred. There are also an estimated 50
to 80 private club spas.
This huge potential is readily apparent; it’s just as well there are
many different dimensions to a career within the spa world.
Training at The T Hotel spa include: anatomy and physiology,
facial and eye treatments, facial electrical treatments, nails, waxing,
make up and cosmetic chemistry, holistic, hot stone (Reiki) and
aromatherapy massage, exfoliation and body mask techniques.
The T Hotel offers a platform for practical training, rather than
theoretical studies; a variety of popular massage techniques are
available for the public to experience, each promising slightly
different benefits (See opposite page).
These treatments certainly seem to have been warmly appreciated;
a visitor to Hong Kong recently posted this glowing review of the spa
at The T Hotel online: “I took advantage of their training spa during
my stay and it was brilliant – exactly what I needed. The spa
attendant was polite, friendly and an absolute professional. She’ll be a
great spa professional once she’s done training.”
That said, we all know that a regular spa schedule alone can’t
guarantee your health; we also need to look at our exercise regime

The T Hotel has jacuzzis, a steam room, sauna and
Vichy Shower
The T Hotel spa has a wonderful view of marine
traffic on the South China Sea

許多不同的工種。T酒店的訓練水療中心提供多種多
樣的訓練，內容涵蓋基礎解剖學及人體結構生理學，
面部及眼部護理，面部電療護理，手、足部護理，蜜
蠟脫毛，化妝及化妝品學，整全性按摩，熱石療法，
香薰按摩，去角質及身體敷膜技巧。
T酒店提供實際訓練平台，一向注重實踐訓練，顧
客在這裡的水療中心自然能夠體驗到各式時下流行的
按摩手法，每一種的功效都略有不同:

Tui Na
This traditional Chinese treatment can reform the
flow of energy throughout the body. It aims to
improve blood circulation by exerting pressure on
Acupressure Points and Chinese Meridian Lines with
thumb pressure and kneading techniques. It stimulates
areas between the joints known as the ‘eight gates’ to
activate the body’s defensive Chi and generate energy
in the meridians and muscles.

Lipomassage
This is a popular and
contemporary treatment for
getting into great shape. It
provokes the natural elimination
of fat, firmer skin, improved blood
circulation, superior lymphatic
drainage and revitalisation of
collagen and elastin.

• 經絡穴位推拿：傳統中式按摩，能夠通過按壓，
揉捏經絡穴位，促進氣血運行，尤其是刺激關節之間
的8大穴位，能夠疏通經脈，增強肌肉力量，從而改
善體內的能量流動。
• 夏威夷式按摩：來自夏威夷的整全性按摩，以流
暢而又韻律十足的節奏，利用前臂及手部施力進行按
摩，令人感覺周身氣血暢通，有助紓緩壓力，並促進
血液及淋巴循環。

Lomi Lomi
This is a Hawaiian-style holistic massage,
delivered with fluid, rhythmic motions using
forearms and hands to induce a gentle feeling
of waves moving over the body. As a result,
stress and tension is gently released and blood
and lymph flow improved.

and what we put in our bodies. After all, we are what we eat.
Vivienne Tang, Editor-in-Chief of AsiaSpa magazine,
disclosed her own secret remedy: “I highly recommend a green
juice in the morning, which ensures that you get your daily dose of
nutrients. Celery, cucumber and kale are ideal for juicing, and you
can even add a carrot, an apple and a bit of lemon to give it some
more flavour.”
For an effective “Spa diet” it’s generally accepted that you need
a balanced mix of foods rich in protein, with plenty of green
vegetables and fruits laden with Vitamin C to stave off colds and
enhance your immune system. A diet high in Vitamin B can help
stabilise moods and decrease everyday stress. Other vitamin
supplements can be used to break down fats and meet daily
nutritional requirements for iron and calcium. For these reasons,
when you emerge from the spa, The T Hotel spa offers an
energising cup of fruit salad to tantalise your taste buds.
Fruits are one of nature’s richest gifts; they are medicines
packed with vitamins, minerals, anti-oxidants and phyto-nutrients
(plant derived micronutrients). Not only are they a feast for our
eyes, their unique nutritional profile helps the human body stay

• 天然互動消脂療程：時下極為流行的纖體療程，
有助消除脂肪，緊緻肌膚，促進血液循環和淋巴引
流，並加快膠原蛋白及彈性纖維的合成。
這些療程大受歡迎，得到了顧客的一致好評。一
位曾經造訪香港的遊客最近在網上分享了他在T酒店
訓練水療中心享受水療服務的經歷: 「感覺很不錯，
很貼心。水療中心的學員彬彬有禮，手法專業，我相
信她完成受訓後，一定會成為極佳的專業水療師。」
雖然定期進行水療的優點數之不盡，但光靠水
療是無法保證健康的，我們必須同時保持恆常的運
動，並且注意飲食。說到底，人如其食，飲食習慣
對我們的健康可謂至關重要。
《Asia Spa》雜誌的主編 Vivienne Tang 分享了她
的祕方:「我極力推薦大家在早上喝杯綠色蔬果汁補
充營養，西芹、青瓜、羽衣甘藍(Kale)等蔬菜都非常
適合用來榨蔬果汁，如果想增添風味，不妨加入胡蘿
蔔、蘋果及些許檸檬汁。」
眾所周知，豐富的蛋白質，大量的綠色蔬菜及水
果，對於均衡的飲食來說是必不可少的，亦是追求有
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The T Hotel spa offers a precious
refuge from the frenzied pace of
today’s working lives.
The T Hotel spa specialises on relaxation through
massage of pressure points

Selected herbal tea after your treatment keeps
your body hydrated

healthy and free of diseases. Fruits are low in calories and fat and
offer a source of simple sugars, fibre and vitamins, essential
elements for optimising our health. They also provide plenty of
soluble dietary fibre, which helps to ward off cholesterol and fats,
and provide relief from constipation as well. Combined with
appropriate Spa treatments, a fruit-centered diet can provide an
excellent path to improved digestive health and harmony.
Fruit’s health benefiting properties are their richness in
vitamins, minerals, micro-nutrients, anti-oxidants, which helps the
body prevent or, at least, prolong the natural changes of aging by
protecting and rejuvenating cells, tissues and organs. This can
prevent minor conditions like wrinkling of skin, hair and memory
loss and protect you from major ailments such as age-related
macular degeneration (AmrD) of the retina, Alzheimer’s disease,
colon cancers and weak bones (osteoporosis).
Of course, exercise is every bit as important as diet.
Undertaking regular cardio and toning exercises such as yoga or
workouts in The T Hotel fitness suite help to build endurance,
strengthen muscles and increase flexibility and vitality. So, in
concert with regular spa appointments, there are a number of
strategies to stay healthy and trim without having to go on
miserable monastic fasts or drink chalky-tasting shakes.
Vivienne Tang explains that your exercise commitment doesn’t
have to be draconian: “regular massages and deep tissue work can
indeed assist if someone is dealing with back and shoulder pain on
a regular basis, especially if the person has an office job and spends
most of their time hunched over a computer. To get the most out
of spa treatments, however, it helps to support the therapist’s work

效的「水療飲食」的關鍵。此外，我們還需要補充足
夠的維他命C，提升免疫力、預防感冒; 攝入大量的
維他命B, 鎮定情緒、減輕壓力; 而其餘的維他命則
有助分解脂肪，滿足人體每日對鐵質、鈣質的需求。
考慮到上述原因，當顧客完成水療療程之後，訓練水
療中心會提供一份新鮮滋味的水果沙律，幫助顧客補
充能量。
水果可謂大自然最寶貴的餽贈之一，當中含有豐
富的維他命、礦物質、抗氧化劑及植物營養素 (植物
中所含的微量元素)，堪稱天然的療養聖品。它們不
僅外形美麗誘人，其獨特的營養價值更有助我們保持
健康，少受疾病所苦。水果的熱量和脂肪含量都非常
低，能夠提供單糖、纖維及維他命等有益健康的基本
營養，同時還能提供大量的可溶性膳食纖維，幫助降
低我們體內的膽固醇和脂肪，防止便秘。再配合舒適
的水療，以水果為主的餐單將與你一起提升消化系
統，達致身心平衡。
水果之所以對人體有益，是因為它們含有豐富的
維他命、礦物質、微量元素以及抗氧化劑。這些物質
可以促進細胞、組織及器官的更新再生，有助延緩人
體老化的過程，包括防止皮膚皺紋、頭髮脫落及記憶
力衰退，甚至有助我們預防多種疾病，如因年齡增長
而引起的視網膜黃斑病變、阿爾茲海默氏症、大腸癌
及骨質疏鬆症。
毫無疑問，運動和飲食同樣佔有重要地位。定期
進行帶氧及塑形運動，有助我們提高耐力，強健肌
肉，增加身體的柔韌度及活力，而在T酒店的健身中
心做個運動，不失為明智之選。只要定期進行水療，

with regular exercise such as yoga and cardio. It doesn’t have to be
a full-on fitness regime, but a light workout and even regular
stretching in the office can do wonders.”
The T Hotel spa offers a precious refuge from the frenzied pace
of today’s working lives, a time to disconnect from the world and
recharge your mind, body and spirit – a place that brings your
physical, mental, emotional and spiritual self back into alignment.
In whatever amount of time you can afford, the spa provides an
oasis of peace, relaxation and gentle guidance to help you move
towards a healthier lifestyle, one in which you will have a much
better appetite and will make a much more effective use of the
food you eat.
The T Hotel Spa services are available to TDS members and The T
Hotel guests depending on the Spa's training schedule. For enquiries
or reservations, call 3717 7361 (Monday to Friday from 9:00 to
17:00 hours, except public holidays) or email: spa-thotel@vtc.edu.hk

再加上恆常的運動與健康飲食，你毋需像苦行僧一樣
嚴格禁食，也不需要喝那些味道詭異的代餐奶昔，同
樣能夠保持健康苗條的身形。
Vivienne Tang 認為我們並不需要太過嚴苛的運動
計劃: 「定期接受按摩，有助紓緩慢性的肩背疼痛，
對於那些每天都需要長時間使用電腦的辦公室一族
而言，更是好處多多。不過，若想享受水療帶來的
更多益處，最好定期進行鍛鍊，比如練瑜珈、做帶
氧運動等。就算你沒有時間做十分鐘的輕度運動，
只要在辦公室拉拉筋，也會有意想不到的成效。」
香港的都市生活緊張而忙碌，T酒店的訓練水療中
心無疑為那些疲於工作的人們提供了無比寶貴的休憩
天堂。在這裡，顧客可以遠離塵世喧囂，紓緩情緒，
放鬆身心。訓練水療中心的氣氛平靜安寧，是絕佳的
放鬆場所，為你提供了一方淨土，助你追求更健康的
生活方式，更享受健康飲食的功效和樂趣。
T酒店的訓練水療中心服務按訓練日程提供英語
餐飲學會會員及酒店住客使用。如需查詢或預訂
相關服務，請致電37177361 （星期一至星期五的早
上9時至下午5時，公眾假期除外）或發送電郵至：
spa-thotel@ vtc.edu.hk
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